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The Trag^edic of Alexander' ^t <5.
**^

PROLOGVS.

ein conferexcewitlf them, oneafirhich heegnideth to *

: **d to another Tent the other fit

0% fvhert Jtce de^iftercfh htm a grett quantity of rich PUtt > im-

ofhadt. Exeunt ford. ManetHodcrigo.
A 4 71>

GT^acioUf
jpeftators doe not heere expetl,

Vtfons of p/ea/itrt/imorow dtfcoitrft t

'

Ottrfubiett is ofhlottd and Tragedie,
Mttrthertfntle Inceft, and Hjpocrifit.
Behold the Strumpet of frondBabylon,
Her Cup veiihfornicationfoamingfuft

OfGods high wrjf&a and vengeancefortba* emiX,

Which wot impofd vpon her hj the DmiS.

Francis Guicchlardine.

Ent from the Chriftall Palace of true Fame,
OAnd bright Starrc-Ciiambcrof eternal! foule^
Seucrd from Angels fellowfhip awhiic,

To dwell with mortall bodies hrrc on earth :

I Francis Gtticciardint a Florentine^

Am by the powcrfull and commanding Mufc,
( Which bearcth domination in our foulcs)
Sent downe to let you fee the Tragecie,

QfRoderigo Borgia lately Pope,

Proud Ctptr : to prefent vnto your eyes,
Their faithleifejfeareletfi^and ambitious Hues :

And firft by what vngodly mcancs and Art,
Hee did^tteine the Triple-Diadem,
This viHonofferd to your eyes declares r

Hee with afixer rod mooneth tl.t ajre tkr,*t times.

Enter,



To tvhomefrom An other pfafaMoncke nith A magicalbooke
ani

rod t
in

prix.ite vbi/Jcrixfjvitb 'Roderick, homc the ^Monke
dravfetb to .* chaire en midfl *f ths Stage irhich hec-cir;leth,and

before itM other C.rcle
ybtto\vhi^(after ftntblancc ofreading

with

exorcifntei) .ftc.ire exhalations of lightning anJfi4lyhiiro*sfmoke
in mid/I whereofa diailtnmoft vgiyftape :from which Roderigo
tttrneth hisfacet

hce
bseing coninred downc after more thunder and

. fire, afcends another dixtll Ukf a Sargtant with a mace vndsr h s

gtrdle
: Rodcngo diflikfth . Heedtfcenefeth : after

more thunder

and fea*ff*'dfir*,afcendin robes poMificall with a triple
Crownc

9 his head , and Croffe keyes in his havd : a dtu IIhim -nftting
in

blocks robes /ikf i
pronotarj ,4 cornerd Cappf on his head , a box of

Lancets at hisgirdle , a tittlipeece offine parchment in hi t handt

wh beeing brought vnfi^Alexander , htt willingly receitteth him;

to whomehee deliverethth* my'ttog , whichfinning to readf,prg-

fentli the
Pronotaryftrjppttk vp Alandef*yZfW# and letteth his

arme bloud in afaucer , andboning takfft apeece from
tht Grotto-

tarj ,ffibfcnbeth to the parchment i<Uli*irtth ^ .* the remainder of

the blouJ, the other diuill feemeth tofitppe vp ;
and from htm dif-

roabed is put the rick Cap the Tu*icle t and th*. triple
Crowno fit

'upon Alexanders head , the Cro$*Jw* delttteredinto bis hands ;

tndwithall a magicall booke; ifa dtnne with thunders*** light-

ning ihe diMittr difcexd : Alexander Adaancefb kimfelfc ,
and

departetk.

Thus fitft with golden bribes he did corrupt .

The purple conclave : then by diuclifli art

Sathan cranffigu^d Irke iPronottri*

To him makes offcrofthe triple Crowne
For ccrcaine yearcs agrcedl^etwifct

them two.

The life ofaaionfhaUexpPffle the reft.

ACT.



THE ViriLS CHARTER.

ACTVS. T. SCN. i)

Enter mjrclivgffttrdrvr/imes $ trumpets At two fetterd!places,

King Charles of France, Gllbcr: Motnpanfqir, C&dintll of
Saint Peter ad Vmcula ifo/Mtrs : enconntrin7

t
tht:n Lodowik

Sforza,Chatlcs Balbiano, the King of France and tcclowikc

embrace. .

Ck*r. Renouned LoekwikjMLt warlike Couzen,

Aufpiciouily encountrcdon the skirccs

OfPifftmenttvic grectc you ioyfully.

Lodo. Thrifc and foreuer moft renowned Cliarlssy
~ '

A faithful! tongue from an vnfained heart

As a iuft herrold full oft uth and honor

On the bchalfc of forlome ftdif

Needing and crauing ar your Princely hands,
The patronage and truepfote$ion
Offuch a Potent and victorious King

Humbly faluics your rpyall Maicliy .

Thcflitppc ofwhich fome-timcweil guided flare,

Is through tempeflious times malignity

By worthlefle Pilotf,fooli/h Gouerners

Mutuaily fa<5tiou$,Iikc to fihck though Schifme
Intothcbottomcofihc blackeabifme

Through th
!

Imppfidon ofncceflity.
Do notloh dp/liot then(mor>Chri{tian Charles)
Do not foifatc hir ji.olding vp hirhands

JFot fucco^; to your, royal! Cicrnericy :

Hir faylcs arcrca^maftes fpent and rudder brooke

And vnder water fuch wide open leakes

Asyndcr water foone will make her finke.

Hailing beenc bilg'd vp>on To many indues,
So tornc^o rotten and fo long vnrig'd ,

And playing with the tvaues to
arfa^agalnc

As one not gouerned wiih helpe ofhelmc.

Qne thenwhom c nature in his Vowes to God,
Hath, tied to tender her/orlonc eftate

"

Kbcves forc^ccing and companion ate,



THE ViriLS CHARTER.
Retenders her to your high Maicftic,
A Chriitian Prince fo wifcfo valiant:

Vndoubtcd hcirc vnto the Crowne ofWapfes,

By law full right ofthat greate houfe of*Amotti
Ofwhich your grace is well knownc lawfull heire*

By th'iflucs ofthat Charles thcfirft,that firft

Ofthe bloud royal^ofthe Crowne of France,

Obtain'd that Kingdome ages manic part.

1 hefe rcafons wcare with LodowikJ>forz,a mou'd,
To mouc your Maiefty with martiall force

To paflc
thefe mountaincs to poflcflc ypuv ownc.

March then moft Chriftian and renowned Prince,

Aduancc thy lilly iUndard potent King:
And fincc all fkand alls .arc rcraou'd and cleer'd,

Strike vp your chcercfull drummcs and march along
In Gods name ; with good aufpiccs ofSaint Dcnjst

I know you doubt not mine integrity:

Can more grofic error teft inpolOcy.
Theniirft to raife a turbulent (harpcftormc,^
And TAaduifedly to leauc defence

To dcubtfull chance and poflibilities.

To broach Hrong poyfon is too diogerous,

And not be certcine oftlic prefcac rertue

Which is contained in his Aatkiot.

Wilde /ire permitted without limmit burncs,

Euen to confume them thai firft kindled it:

I did aduife youJ inducted
you,

An4 *yw%,>ihich brought you
on with honpr3

Will bring yo;t
ofwith triumph and rcnowhc.

^&4r. Emfetfeme ouzcn S
Ofmy forefathers I reioycew ij

In thy deare friendship acd wifeinduftric,

As in.the more parteofmy patrimonic:

Courage tgkher let yi(hrcall one,

In lifcjin death,jn purchafe or ia none,

Thefe newcs are fottuiiir
,- i

Adueruieth how taaf



THE ViriLS CHARTER.
\

(Although tx*/f<w/0 did accord with them,)
Declared haue thcm-felucs for France and vs,

Without diflemblingor hypocrtfic.

Lo<U. Why this was it 1 did cxpc& great Charles,

Our armies and our friends hauc becne long fbwnc,
The ground well plowed,the blade is full come vp,
And doubt not we fhall IUHIC a

ioyrull hai ueflt.

Char. Coofen Afontpanjitr
Maich with your regiments to 'JWraW*.
Expect vs

;
or from vs directions,

To meete our fores,when wee come nccrc Florence,

There fliall you findc the Svtife with their Aitillerie,

Newly by fca brought vnto Spftia,

Come Coofen march wccheercfully togqiher,.
Faircisthe way,fairefortune,and faire wether,

Mompanficr withfame fwldien **d>tjtgnts before.

'King Charics-iwrA Lodowike **dhi*foldi

SCEISTA. j.

Enter,- i.Gftt/eme* with Libels in their bands
..

j .gent. Nay fuch prophan c and monftrwus Sodomif,
Suchobicure Inccli and Adultery,
Such odious Auaiiceand pcrfidic,
Such vinolence and brutifh gluttony,
So barren of finccrc

intcgritie.

iJGcnt. In whom there is o fliame nor Tcritie,
Faith nor religion, but ineci e cruelty ?

Immoderate amb ition.gui Iful 1 (Fcacherie,

Such propkanation and Apofiacie ,

And in ail falfchood fuch desierinc.

t.Ctttt, A$hctucn$deteft,and men on canh diHafie.

i.^fr Su<:h impious faci ilcdge/uch adtlialion :

*, Of all jgood men fuch detcftation.

lgickskill/uch diuili/hinca-itatlon.

. Apparsntfigiucs of daoin'd reprobation*
hc abhomination c



B/rzzs
i . Gent. Time will ouc-ftrip vs ;

for the morning flane,

Portends the mounting offkire.fP/uefa* Carre,

^.Ge)1t, Hall we,foi danger drawnc on by delay,
Admits no time to carry till clcerc day.

i.Cjfat, Fix on your Piipcts,theic
for Altxtttder

And his ambitious CVe/4f
; fc on yours. ,

Hale reuerent
PafquilUdoUofveritie,

,. As be*faith 9* hit

Accept thefe facrmces which we bring., popen. .

^.Gcxtt Thcfe be finnc offtings figuring fouU vice.

Oh glorious guider of the golden Spheres,
-

And thou that from thy precious lyricke firings .

Makes Gods andmen in heauen and eartjuo dance

Withfacred touch of fwecteft harmony:

Pitty thefc times^by vrhofc malignuie,
We loofc our grace, and thou thy dignity.

x .Gent. High Mufe,which whilome Ycrtues patronized,

In whoft eternalUovvlcs ofmemory
The famousas ofPrinces were comprized

. By force of cuer-Huing Hifterie :

What (hall wee doc to call thcc backe agtinc?

True Chronicler of all immortall giory,

When here with mortal! mennenght is dcuifd,

But how aU ftoriei wkh foulcTtoctoftainc

So that alas thy graiious Oratone,

Which with mecrc truth and ?eftu^iimpathiz d,

1$ filcnt ; and wee Poets now wfch ffr
>!

P
c>

( Which in C'Wi** Fountalncs dip doorqiull^)

Arc forc'd ofmcns impietietoplainc?

And well thou wotcft,wrought again
ourwiUf,-

In rugged verfcavile matters to
cofltiine:

And herein lurkes the worft of mortatl i lh,

That Rome ( which ftiouid be Vertues Paradicc )

Bare ofall good,is wildcrnefleofyice.

i,(jent . How Juculcnt and more conspicuous

Euenthcn thcfunnc^vjclccrcft.kaieftie,

His vehement and more' then hdlift thirj

Soaring to pearcK ypon t^e fpire
of Jjenouf

Difplaics his
baftard wingwan^.ohat B!

^



CHAPTER.
Fawlcons.or hues kingly Birds,

Should hatch theiryoung oncs,plants his raucnous Harpies,
His graceleflc,impious,and difaftrous fonncs,
Eucn in the foucraignc Chaire >fdomination.

i .Gent. But chiefly one,that diuelifli Cardinall,
Proud Ce/fr/aiit, with fierce impictic :

His Oracle and inftniment of ftamc
In all ncfariousplottsandpratfifes,
Is now become as wicked as himfclfc :

But haft we now,Icaft any fliould fu(pc&,

i.Qcnt. Much conference with 7^*1^may detect v*.

Enter Gifmond di ViGantlaftfrkim Batbaroflau

Bar. Die -AgutrA* Signiarillufrijftm^ : whether in fuch feaft

rny noble Lord thus early ?

Gif. -Sigmor 'B*rb*roflk in happy time well encountred, foj 1
haucfomebufinefTethis raorqing with my brother the Duke
of Ctndx, wherein I would both vfe yourcounfcll and coua-
tcnance. -

fBrt My good Lord ^$,thc countenance ofyour dcuoted
poorefnend, is oflefle value then his counfelLyet both ofrcry
fmall

validity : fuch as they be,vrith his liftand bcft fortunej he
lincercly facrificcth all toyour fcruice.

Gif. Pardon race dcere fir no fcruice more then
reciprocal!,andm due paritic bet^-irt vs^uirf fince wee be fo nccre it, Jct^vs

not Pafle/>4/5r^withoutan A**i what fcandalous hycrogli-
phickcshaucwccheere?
txf. S.

.

AgainltmyLordthc Popes holinefle^chblafphemousimpu.
Jcnce/ucb, intollerable bitterncllc!

f<, ^. S, eX Thefe are the fame letters with the firft begin-

Jincat tbclaft.^w^ fttrvm
Sctjttittfr Anticlmfttt . Phy

B



DIWLS
. Paufc there my Lord a Htle/omclwhatherecancernes

my Lord the CirdinaU BortfA.

GiC&zA irg >:>d Kiriirofi.

Bar, Alewdir Ctf***f**i*
(> :*'e'" #}**?*********

i^rtw^$iW^}w*^
G/fOb molt in toll crab! c abhomuiacion?

Bar Allwwdtr adopted his fonnc &f* i'-'tochc fellow-

flip of' Cardinails , that he with the menftruouj poyfon ofhis

breath mi-.T!u choakc the whole Concia .

J/'CBy the blcffcd alter ofSaint /V^.-r tnis villoiitc furpaflcth

patience.-

JBtr.Uy L^fJ Acre's a long libcll.

(?//: Read it goad AV^ojffrrmore mtfchcifc ofmy Witc.nay

read it, *

Bar. QtfjJ miruw?l\omxft"* eft Lucrctia Tliais,

The fame in cflfeS inlcucrh.

Welcome good Port from/5w* tell vs fome ncwcJ,

L*crece is turned r/ooftlieftWCi:

In wiiome her father Al*x**J<r law,

His onely daughtcr,wife,and
daughter in law,

Shall 1 read-on my Lordtoeie is much more.

Gr/TNay read out all, 5 but ofa whore.

R*r.Fra.ic(fco dt Gfe* was the firft,

That married Lucrece Altxti&n daunhtcr,

And yet the Pjpctholo
bains ofbridaiebuift>

And made ofraarriawc facramcnt a laughter,

His^rcafon was bccaufe that fellow poore,

Lackt maintenance for fuch a noV.c whore.

G/pvtalignant alpeftof vngtatious ftars,

Why hauc you poynted
ar- y mifcrics? \

Air.Hau? patience good my Lord and here theidft,

&?*&***Wf*r**> butchis woundi tothquicV'..

Bar.fo'tH Sfor*.* now Lord Afarques ofr*fc*rf9 \

Waslccond husband to this ioly dame, V

Of natures Faculties he being bare,

In like (iate with his prcdceciTor came,
v

Bccaufc he,when he ffiould haue writ his mind*.

\Paper



-
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Paper well might ; but pen or incke none f.ndc.

Gif.Oh villainies ofmonfhoua people,
Fifhions and cimcs deformed and vnicafbnable,

Bur . Yet my Lord a little hauc patience in your
ownecauie

Gif. Mallicc pcrformc thy worft Jeaft comming late,

I with anticipation
croiFc that fare. Read it,toot man.

Bar.grfrnoHttytftUi^obly defccnded,
Is for his iLamcfulJ match much difcommended.
For neucr was the fhamelcire /#/#/*,

Nor Lais noted for ib many wooers,

Nor chat vnchall profuic &Kproni* t

A common dealer with fo many dooers,

So proud,fo faithlcftc, and fo voyd ofiharne,
A* is new brodell bride Lncrtti*

t

Take to thee Gifmynd both theflcorne and fhamef
And Hue long jealous of Lucreti*.

With pufhmg homes kecpe out all commcrs in,

For Jiow tKy montllmifcries begin.

Gif.Mortall naifenes?but we arcall mortall,

Fortune I fcorn* thy malice,and thy meed,

Kcepe them vp fafc that J may (hew them to his holines,

Is this the licence which our
cicty Rome

Hach gtuen to bcaftly Rirdts }and fatyi iRs,

Ribbaldly Rimcftcrs,and malicious curs,

To icaue no ftatc ofChurch nor fcculcr,

free from their ordurc,and polution.
Good ^r^arojfa beare me Company:
jExile and Punishment for fuch btfepoet$>
And Itn pes with wicry (courses were too lit!6

Which breathing here in Rome., and taking grace:
From the faire Sunne-fhine of thishemifphcre,
Contaminate that

ay
re with their vile breath.

Obumb rating this light by which they liue,

Ifthcfc were truth: this times implceie,
M ay fooiie fmckc downc ynder the diety .



rut

Alexander in
htsjtudy with boothsgoffersJyis triple

Crmvne ~j$n a. cufoion before him.
Alex, With what expcncc ofmoney plate a'nd Jewels

This Miter is attayn'd my Coffers witneflc:

But tAftAroth my couenant with thec

Made for this foule more preticus^hen all trcafure,

AfHiftsmy confciencc,O but Alexander

Thy confcience is no confcience ; if a conscience,
It is a leoproufe and poluted confcience.
But what ? a coward for thy confcience?

The diutil is witneffc with me when I feald it

And cautcriz'd this confcience now feard vp
To banifh out faith,hopeand charity;

Vfing the numcofChrilVian as a Hale

For ^Arcane plots and intricate
dcfignes

That all my mifty machinations

And Counfels held with black Tartarian fiends

Were for the glorious funnc-fliine ofmy fonnes;

That they might tnountcin cquall parralel

With golden maiefty like Saturnes fonne

To darte downe fire and thunder on their foes.

That,thatwas it,which I fo much denYd

To fee my fonnes through all the world admir'd,

Inipight
ofgrace,confci ence,and i/Lchero*

J will rcioycc/
and triumph in my Charter.

Alexanderreadeth.

Sfdebts Rt* P**p*>fitl4 in ftkcitate tut ft .

Filtorurn annes u.et J.dies %joft marterh.

Prouifi aiiod
nttntjitam tefignet tremextU

The diuill prouideth in his coucaant

J (heuld not croflemj fclfeat any titnc ;

3 ncuer wts fo ceremonious.

Well this rich Miter thought it coft me dcare

CShall ruakc nicliueinpompc whilft I liuc hecre
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Holla B*r**rfa He tincketh a

Call hethermy two fonncs the Duke
offitwlj and the

Cardinall (^Valence,

Happie thofc Tonnes whom fathers louefo well

That for their fakes they dare aducnture hell.

Enter tht "D*ke ofCandy *nd Caefar Borgia

finningfar priority.

Come Aiy dcare fonncs the co:nfort ofmy life

Yoqrs is this earthly glory which I hold.
Cannot the fpacicus boundes of lt*lj

Diuided equally containe you both?

From France and SvrifttrUnd I will beginne
With Ntples and thofcTowncs in Pcidmont

And all the fignoncs in Lornbxrdj
From Torta di Volane to Satto4

And Genes on th* other fide ofltafy

Vpon the AfediterrantAn towards Greece^

Allotted Candy for his patrimony.
And in Romania from Pontremolie

And Pruto to faire Florence ; and from thence

In Ttnl^ny within theRiuer Narre

And fruitfuil ssirno thofc fweetc Prouinccs

Eucn to Mont Atto,Naf>lestPoticAftro
And Pftrafa!ta in (afdria
The furtheft ofhome oflrtfy for *fir.
Caine dubbleftrength with your vnitcd louer

Loue one another boies you flial be Kings:
Fortune hath beene aufpicious at my birth

And will continue gratious to mine end.

Ctftorand Pollux would not liue in Keaucu
VnlcfTcs they might be ftcJlified togithcr,
You for a Jittle-turfc ofearth contend
When they cogithcr fhine the welkin dcercs:

And gentle gales be arc fourth the winged faiics,

But vvh en they fhine a parte they threaten ftormcs

And hid decus temp efts to the Marriners

? would not be called but Vollnx Cafttr

C^ftor faftors Pd/*#



andiss fefar,
With pcrfedi Joue^earc boycsloue one another .

So cither fhal be ftrenL'thcned by his brother.

CA. Moft^blefledreuerend and renowned father,
The loue by nature to my brotherCAnfy*
Enfbrccth me fome-times in plainer fort

To decrc my coniciance ifluing
from pure loue,

It is meerc loue which mooues thefc paflions,

'When I do counfc'Ior aduifeyour good.
fa* I know decrc brother when your counfcll tends

Vntomygood.it iffucth from pure louc.

CA. As when I tax your princely confciencc

Like an vppittcd pcnctcntiarie,
Brother with reuerence ofhis HoHnefTc
Your heart is too much fpk'd with honefty,.

Alex. I and I feare me he will find it fo,

Your brother Ctfar tells you very true: -
You muft not befo ceremonious

Ofcaches and honeftyjVrinces ofthis world

Are not p ickt in the bookes ofconfciencc,
You may not breake your proniife for a world:

Lcarnc this one leflbn looke yee maike it well,

It is not al wales needfull to keepe prornifej

For Princes(forc'd by mecre nccefliey
To paflc their faithfull promiflcs^gaine
Forc'd by the fame ncccrtity to breake promife.
C*. And for your more inftru&ios learne thcfe rules!

Ifany Cedar,in your ibrrcft fpread,
And ouer-pcercyour branches with his top,
Prouide an axe to cut him at theroote,

Suborn c informers or by (hares intrap.

That King ofHies wir.hin.the Spiders Webbej
Or clsinfnarehimin the Lions toylcs.
What though the multitude applaud his fame:

Becaufc the rulgar haue wide open cares

Mutter amongfl them and poflcfle theirbeans

That his defigncmcnts wrought againfttVicflatC

By which yea wound him with a publicise haic.

So ^
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So let him pcrifh,yetfceme pitnfull

Chenifli the wcakcnellc of his itocke and race

As if alone he merittcd dii grace.

Suffer your Court to mournc his funeralls,

But burnc a bone-fire for him in your Chamber.
Alex. C&fir dcliuemh Oracles oftruih,

Tis well fayd C*far*y*t a"end a little,

. And bmdc them like rich bracelets on thine annas

Or as a precious Jewell at thine care.

SuppofetvNO
faclious Piinccs bo:h thy friends.

Ambitious both,and both competitors,
AJuance in hoftilc armes sgainft each other

loync with the ftrongcft to confound the weake
But let your wars foundation touch his C rowiie ;

Your ncereft Charity concerncs your felfe;

Els let him perifh ; yet fceme charitable.

As ifyou were mccrcly compofd of vertuc:

Beleeue me Ca^dy things are as they fccme,
Not wh.it they be thcmfcluesjall is opinion:
And all this world is but opinion.
Lookcwha: large diftancc istwixt Hcaucn and Earth,,

So ma;iy leagues t wixt wealth and honcfty:

And they that line puling vpon the fruits

Ofhoncft confcienccsjftaruc on the Common.
dtp. r can tell thce tins in ample forte.

AntlCc/jrlouchim, lone him
hartily;

Though mildcnefle do poffdTe thy brother Candif,
Ic is a gentle vicc,vicining vertuc.

C'tff. Vnder corrcclion ofyour Holincfle,

7 hofe wanes which vertueleulesagainftvicc,

Areoncly knownc to fome particulcrs
Which haue them wryttcn in their conferences,
Thofe arc the fame they fecmc . and in fuch vvarrex

Vcurfonne iliall make remonftrance ofhis valour.
And fo beco :> c tme ChaniDtO'i of the Church.

C</ It is i he prcaoui Ornament of Princes
To be rtronghcarted )

r
-iouf!,and valiant,

But well attempted with ulhdjty
Brother



t

Brother with rcuerence ofhis holincflc

(Whofe (acred words like blefled Oracles

Haue pointed at your prudcacc)G$&r would
Hauc giucn the like aduifc :but(in condufion)

Vndoubtedly to workc out thy confufioru

Enter BarntrJo.

*/ilt.Vpon my blefling follow Ctptrs counfcll;
It tendetli to thy glory.

<

Bern. Moft btefled Lord,
Embafladors from Ferdinaxde of Naflcs
Arriued hecrc attend your holineflc.

t/*/*. Thus is a welcome meflcnger for Qe
To make a marriage with the Lady Swncei

And 4*4? for fo much as this requires
A ioyruil entertainment;take that honor -*

And bid him welcome with due complements.
Shew courteous, language laudable apportc;
Let them be fcaftcd io more fumptcous fort

Then ordinary meflcngers offtate

Qbferue his fpecches,rathome his
dcfigncsj

And for Iknow thy nature traceable,

And full ofcourtcfic : (hew courtefie

And good intreatie to them .- GentIt finfa
Now (hew thy felfc a polititiaa;

I needc not giuc thee large inftru6tions;

For that I know thee wilc,an d honorable

Greete them from vs : Ctfar fhall at a turne

Giue correfpondence to thy courtefie :

I as well fmeth withmy (tate and honor

Within thefe ten dales wil admit them hearing:
Meane while learnc out by lore ofpolicic
The fubftancc oftheir motions,that we may
Be better arm d to

giiie
them rcfolution,

C*. Your holincfle in this fliafl feemy fkill,

To do you ferutce, xit Cbuty,
lAlcx. Cafar now to thee.

This taskevpon thy fhouldcts onelylcanes;
I reft vpon thee f^nwerc it not

* That
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'

That thoumufl fccond it ,or firft it rather
'

1 dui-a not trull fuch things of confequence,

To feeble fpirits
; therefore from our flablcs

Six Per/fan Courfers arm'd atod furnifhed

With rich Caparifonsofgold
and Pcarlc,

With fix rich Complct Armors
Tor their faddlcs,

And fuch a Cabbiuct of precious
lewels.

As we fhal! chcolc within to morrow morning
Prefcnt from vs in token ofour.Iouc.'

Let for no colt in fumptuous banqueting,

Bclccue me (afar fomc-dmcs at a banquet,

More ground is got then at a bloudy battell. .-

Wormeout their hunors/achorn their delight*,

Ifthey delight in that which Naples coucts,

Fin c,witty^oue-fick/braue,ana
beautiful],

Eloquent, g'aricing/ull
of fantalics.

Such Sugar harted Syrens.<x fuch CommeK,
As (bine in our imperfall ftate offame,

True pick-Jocks
;n clofe wards ofpolicic,

Prefcnt them with theParagons ofRome.

.And fpare
not for a Million in exp^nce^'

SoJong as here they kccpc their refidcnce.

fafir.

Alex, I doubt it not :

And Cefa'fas thou ttooB imbracc rnyloue,

More then the world befidcs ) accomplifli this,

And weeA all Ctfnr with high blclTings blhTc,XvV

*f. By this time is my faitc Lucretti,

Befitted for a bufincfle ofbloud,

Ncqely concerning her eftate and mine.

,

Enter Lucretia *Unem hernightgmvne vnttred,
'

bringing
in a chaire,v>kicb fteplanteth

the St*get .

\Lttcrcti* caft off all feruile feare,

C
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Reuenge thy felfe vpon thy icalous husband
That hath bet raid thine honor,wrong'd thy bed :

Feare not ; with rcfolution adt his death :

Let noncot EorgUi race in policies
Exceed thee Lftcrecemow proue C*Jars Siflcr,
So decpe in bloudy ftratagems as hce :

All finnes haue found examples in all times.
If womanly thou melt then call to mindc,

Impatient '^edeai wrathfull furie, .

'

And raging C'ttemneftraes hideous facl :

Pragmas Hrangc mutther of heronely ionne,

And 2)Matts fifty Daughters (all but one) 5

That in one night ,thcir husbands ileeping flew.

My caufe as iutt as theirs,my heart as refolute,

My hands as ready. Gtfmond I come,
Haild on with furie to rcuenge thefc wrongs
And louc impoifon'd with thy iealoufie,

I haue dcuifed fuch a curious fnare,

As iealious Valc/nn neueryet dcuifd,

Togtafpehis aimcs viable to refift,"

Deaths inftiumcnts inclofed in thefc hands.

^ hee kyftlctb ^wnti.

You griefly Daughters ofgriircne Erelus^

Which fpic out vengeance from your viperous heircs,
^ ^

Infufe a three-fold vigor in thefc armes \

Imarble more my ftrong indurate heart,

To confumatc the plot ofmy reuengc.
Shte rifetb

*d walkctn \

_ w potnts.

Hecre comes the fubieA of my Tragedy.

Cjif.
What my Lttcretia walking alone ?

Thefc folitaric paeons fhould bewray
Some difcontenement, and thofe gracious eyes
Seemc to be rnocu'd with angcr,net wirh louc :

,

Tell me LturttiAymyy thy Gtfmond know ?

Luc. Demaundti thou the caufc iniurious Gifwfid f

When like a icdufc ( Ihut rp from the world)
'

Iliue



THE DIP/IS
I Hue clofc prifoner to tk^icaloufic r>

JhcEfprrian Dragons Kept not with mo re watch,
^ he golden fruit,thcn thou my fatall

beauty :

Thou wouldft exclude me fYom the
fight ofSunne,

But that his beamcs breake through fomecrcuifies

Thou wouldft dcbarrc me from the common ayrc,

Butthatagainftnoywilllfuckuin,
/

And breath i t out in fcalding liehcs againe :

Were I in Naxas where no noifeis heaid

But Nfftttnes rage , no fights but ruthelcfle rocks.
Grin the L&UM deferts.or cxchang'd
This Hemtiphcic of'J(ome for t-h* Antipodes,

*

Were not to gricuous as to dwell in Rome,
Baniili'd fiom fight and confciejiccof friendi.

Gif. Blam'll thou my icaloufie ? nay blame thy beauty,
And louc imprifon'd in thofc amorous iookes:

I fearc the Sunncs reflexions on thy face,

Lead he more wondring at thy precious eyes,
Then any Nimphes which he moft honored,

Shou'(Jbcarcthcc to fome other Paradicc,

And rob me, filly man, of this worlds loy.

1 feare the windes.leaft amorous lone in them,

( Enuying fuch precious nature amongft men )

With extrcame paiiibn hence fhould hurry thee.

Oh loue is full offtare all things I fearc,

By which 1 might be truArate ofthy louc.

Lttc. ScofflftKou tnec Gifmond, with continuall taunts ?

Oh God of heaucnsjfhall 1 both furTcr rhamc

And fcorne,with fuch difpifd captiuitie.

C7//T
Here in the prcfcncc

ofthe powers in Heaueo,
I doe not jpcake in fcorne,but in mecrc louc :

And funhcr Lucrtff> ( of thy demcncic,

5rk>uc,and bsautie,botharcrichc in bountic)

Forgiue m what is paft.and I will fwcarc,

Neuer toTW thec with morcicaloufic.

Luc. Thouxvilt forfwcarethy fcire : tjifntovdcome hither ?

Sit aowoe and anfwcf me this qucftion, Gifmond Jfttet^ duvxi

in A ^M/r','Lnaretia on tfttpUbtfidtblm.
C a When
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When Ibeftowcdon dice this diam^lsi
iA Icwell once held precious as my life ;

And with it caftaway my felfc on thee

Didil thou not prcmife to maintaine mine honour,
Neither in word nor deed to giuc fufpeit 4
Oftliy diflike;and haft thou not firice then

In prcicnce ofmy nccrcft Nobfe.friends

Rebuk'd me like c Layn for my lighmeflc?
And as a mifex iockcs his mony vp
So mercftraind fronrfpeech aad fight pfthcm?

Gif. When firft thou didftbc/low this Diamond,
It had a precious' luftre in minc^cye:
And was poflett

ofvcrtue,when Ifow'd
Tomaintainc that, which was fropoflible:

But fince that time this ftone hhth had a flaw,

Br6ken within the ring,his foilegrownc dimme,
Thevcrtuc vanifhr,and thcluftcrloft.

Shegrtfpcth him tn k'f'ckaire.

Lw. I can no longer brookc thcfc bafe rebi&ts.

Thefetauntiog riddJe$>rd clofelibcllings

^/^X)h hdpc I am rtraiiglcd,

Sheftopffthhismouthjttlletaotttkis .

dagger 4ttd
offer

cih to gaggt him.

Z^.PeacC wretched villame,thenrcciue this quickly:
Or by the liui/ig powers ofheauen ile kit! thee.

Shegaggeth hinted taketh a ptpe:-'
out ofhf foffintf.

Take pen and incke: tis not to make thy will;

For, ifthou wilt fubfcribc,! will not kill.

Tis but to clcerc thofe fcandalls pfmy Hiame,

With which thy iealoufic die! roc defame.

Sonowthitpart is playd,whatfollowes now?

V Thou Ribb^ld,Cuckccld,Ratcall,LibeIler,
Pernicious Lecher voide of all performance;
Pcriuripus Coxcombc,Foolc,now for thofe wrongs
Which no ^r cat fpirit could well toHcrate

Com cl,with mortal! vengeance on ehyfoulc, , *>

Take tiiis for fclandring ofhis Holiacffc -
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My bleflcd father and my brother Ctftr She ftti

With inccft:;his take for my brother Candy:
. And this for Noble Sphorz,* w horn thou wrongeft;

And fir.ce the time is fliortc I will be fhortc:

For locking vp ofrecalling me whore,

Setting eipialls tending at my taile;

Take this.and this & this to make amends, ihresfttlt togither.

And put thee from thy paines;

She vnbindctb him
, Injeth him on thegrownA , pvtteth the ^Agqer

tn his haxd,* piper on his kt'tf,& t>*kg cert.tinc papers out efhts

pocket puttcth
'tn others in their ftccde\& C9XMttb AVSAJ/

tk: chaire

No\v will my father sStlexxndsrhy
That I did take the beft and fafcit way,
And C<tfar will apj'rcue it with his heart,

That Lucrece hath peiform'd a cunning partc.

Ifothers afkc wise Gjfma*dt]L\\d or \vhy

It was hhnfclfe repenting icaloufie. . Exit Lucretia.

Bar&arojfa !-*ccketh .-.{adore.

Bar. Holla ^iti-.inthcrc?

Why fcllowcs?

Sen- in ms;i, Hccrc my Lord.
r

ar. What is my Lord
'TJifelli (lirring ycc?

My Lordth<; Pcpe expels him; and the ambaf

OfAV/f/craue lus coirspmy. Enter fasjt

Ser. My Lord I r.aue not fecac h'm yccthti ir.

'Bar. Is no: youi LaJy L-tcrcc llining y::
'

Jrr. No my gocd Lord I txinkc Oicc be r,o: yet come from

Her chanibcrj-se! cuftcrne is not to be fccp.c ic foonc.

Bttr.Tis \\ clljtis vvcl,lct her lake caic in g ius name,

But make hnft, call vp iny Lord thy maiilcr honeft fellow.

Ser. With patience cfyour Lordfnip I will fpcake:
For three dales ipace I did fir.de in my Lord

Paflionatc motions,and Grange mehnchoii?

Tmay be his folitude hath dravvnc him forth, i

J will fiilt looke the garden and chc galleries.

*B*r. Do my goodfiierd I will expect thcc in this parler here?

"ojftffocsoHhc: fadcth VilelU ntKrike~

totgrwrtdj&dftxrtftkt
Fellow
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^

Fellow come backe,come back/ellow come back*
Your Lord lies murthred hcre^all vp your Lady*
Call in your fellow fcruants. Deb

'

AXIA Croce.

This dagger grafped in his facall hand
Reucalcs ionic violence, wrought on himfclfc:

Could nature fo much violate her fclfc?

Was it not wrought by bloutly 'Btrgiaes rare?
,

I doubt in this the diuills hypocbrific,
iuiiicc ot Hcauens Hime and infcrutablc \

Reucalc it,oh rcucalc it in chy mercy.
, Eater Lucrccia with Moticilla.

LKC^ \Vhere is my Lord ? my dcarc Lord?

"Bar. Tarry Lsuly. . v

'

Approch not nccrc this ru:hfull fpe&aclej

Approch not ncerc this fpc&aclc ofblpud,

This*uthfullfpcacleofbloud and death,

Leafl fuddaine horror ofthcfei>lecding wouads

Wound thy diftra&ed fpirits topale death.

Luc, Wha-: horror or what mortall fpe&aclc,

Vpon fuch fuddaine haih aftonillied me?
Oh my dcerc LordrP//*//? fpeake to me:.

Oh moft difaftrous accident and hourej

Aye moft wretched and vnfortunate,

My <icereft Lord the treafurc ofmy life,

The fwecteft paradice ofmy beft hopes,

Is murthred rieekc out the murthcrcrs
-j|

Lcauc not vnfeartcht a corner nor a Crany
Locke yp the dores therc,lcaft that homicide

Efcapc vs in thfs paiCon
-

B*r, Haue patience Lady,
Heaucn* will rcuealc thcnmrthflyipubtit not.

Lue. Ah Noble B*rl>4rof*ntitb
I fcarc

Now with thcfc eyc^fce the miirrficrer,

Staind with the guilt ofnaturcjoh my Lor4

You little know that thcfc weakc woman* han<fo

Twjfc refcucd hauc the violence ofbis

From killing ofhirofclfe
before this time:

Oh He rpon the diuiii,and mdancholyj
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Which letuc me dcfolatc a forclornc widdow.

Af0t. Madam thcfc papers will bewray fon)C matter.

Lite. Oh might I findc an other murthercr.

Bar. Thcfe do concaine fome matter read them Lady.
Lue. My heart iwolnc vp with forrow,lcnd$ no light

Vnto mine eyes,nor force vnto my Tongue
To iceone letter, or t reade one word,
I pray you readc it good Lord BxrbMrefit.

Barb<*rejfa readetk.

I Gifmend di D/r^chrough dcipcrate griefe
concerned in i

Joulic ( which 1 bare againft my Lady LttcrsciM ) hauing found

out by much triall,and examination het faithfulncife and inno-

cency, make thismy proteihtien as the lai) piacular
oblation

to her for thofe wrongs that with mine ow n yutbnunate hands

I haue ended my life , defiling her and all others to forgiue me,
and pray for me , fubfcr&ed with mine bwne hand, ai d fcaicd

with my fcalc. gtfmo

Ame traffic ilcuor:.

3/^r.Oh Lord ofhcaucns htue pardon on his fcule.

Luc. This is his hand andfcale, fpeake now my Lord:

Did not I foone difclofcthemurthcrcr?

Told I not that the munhcrer was prefenc?
.. Ah neuerneuerfhall 1 liuc to lee. fiefittndtth.

B*r. Comfort you fcJfcdccrc Lajly God will fend fuccor

Your husband hath paied dcercly for thefc wrongs.
Lite. Giuc me my Lord sgainCjdeath fliall not hauc him,

Comemy deerc G(/5zw*f4,come againc my joyc:

Delay me not lcft 1 prcuent thy loue

I cannot brokc delay's,!,ncrec< (hall follow.

Lucrecc^Ktb ttftxb ksrfelft Baxbarofla

. Tempt not Gods iuftice Lady, fall to praicr,

Hclpc,in there,take your Lord out ofher iujht.

Lite. Oh my deare friends thnt fee my mifcrie*,

I you befeech in deareft tenucrncflc

;

in the body ofmy dcarcft Lord;
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That 1 before my clcaih may(\vith thcfc eyes)
Behold him hojior'd in his obfcquics.

Bs.r. And I vvil bcare thcJe papers to his Holines
V\ hoieforrow wil exceed for Gifi#**dt-dcixh.Extm

EjrterGuicehwrdin.

(?0.Thus fo*:!c fu
r
piiion,feare andicaloufie

Ofilicmexlifr.oiiGrjSnd his W'iucs hocluft,

Hath feaz'd vpon fcfcii ; v. hofe reuengc,
Was to rcaraiac L.-/ r; cv from Company.
But fwclljng ptidc,?.no luft,both liniicles,

Aiiiwcfd his loaing feorcind Qiatne with death,

Attend the fcqueJl.Now luccefliucly

(After luch warlike prcparatiotis,
So many.firms hopes fbu;:d in Ittly)

King (fbarles with fiftccnc hundred men at armcs,

Three thonfaod Archers,wich fix thoufand Srcijfe.

French mcn,and G^fcens tvvifc as^many more,

With martiall mcaiuics^ouer Picntont

Treads a long march after his drums and fife,

With <JWilans force,an d now his triihipets hard,

Vnto the gates ofRome giue frefli allarms,

Vnto the PopCjwho ftirreth vp in armcs,

.

Enter Alexander with a Lintftockjn his b4*Jyift bin*

-Carfar Borgia, CararYa,Bcrnardo Piccolomini,

the CaftiliaiT,Gaflpcr de foisMr
. oftb*

ordinance.

&tftiHian take fiue hundred hargucbuflTe,

Two hundred Arbalaftes,and fbrtifie,

Vpon the tower of Saint Seb<tfti<w,

Affronting' that port where prowd Charles fliould enter,

Call'4Santa L^'Artft di Popo/o.
P.OurfouMerf ready be with match in tx>cke,

l^attcnd this ferutce,and our fcurriew.,

Are now return'd hauing difcryd King Charles,

His cnfigns and his Cornets proudly mand,
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With plumed regiments,and troopes ofhorfe,

Marching i,-. glory to the gates ofRcw. Exit Piccolo.

Alex. Brar.eiy bring on your companies bold hearts,

Gaj'ptr
fif Ffffc- are thofe two BJi!iskst

h\ ca-;y
mounted en their caniages ?

gfi>.
T. cy bcc.

Alex *
We make .on mr.iftcr ofcur Ordinance, JtotUiiUtti

Ami on the i :TCt ofSaint Adrian, hi* Lixftot

Plant fa more Canncn.and fburc Culucrings,
Foure Li^'i'ds,ai:c! eight Sc^rcs,with al! fpccd,

Tskc Gunners with you to the CitradcS!,

Po\\dcr and iliot, \\iih Ladles for their charge,

See none be wanting ;
fct them to their taskc.

Hauc a good care your Pyoncrs woike hard,

To further your lortincations. Exit Gafper.

>/TPlcaIceh your Hoiincflc to glue meleauc,
i

It fittcth well with our owue purpofes,
To eiuc Charles entrance and without rcftrttinr,

-^ *

tcafi he by ri"0i fliould vfurpc that Icaue,

Which to remi were vaine and dangerous.
Beleeuc me Father we mufttemporize.

C*r*f. Bcficies you fee how the Ctlakrutn Duke,
Out ofthe Port ofSaint Sthifasw,
Not one hourc pft,hath iffuea and left Rome.
Now though you do fufpe6t,coBccalc all doubts:

For you fliall findc this lure and commonly,
Dangers accompany ftifpition,

Alex.We will embrace that courfe.,but with your Icaue,
In Caftle Angela Capitulate:

Standing (as bcft befits vs) on our guarde.

Enter Piccolomini, Gafper dc Foi

Enfignc,Drmm9S and Trumpets.

l. Tis time yourHoi incflc tooke c^ your guard,
For Potent hor!cs (like on e that conqucrcth )
Arm'd at all pr eces,in his plumed caske,
And with a Launce

reftjng vppn his thigh,

Already with his forces hath pofleft

P The
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The fuberhs.atld is now come to the gates.

e^/r.Wc arerefoiued: Gafperdifois take heed,
On psine ofdeath isc fouJdier be fo boald
As to diichardgconcpcecc or arbalaft,,

Before rh'aiaimc bein^ ^iisenfrora them,
Wee with a cuiucring from Cafric

.A-:geh^
Proclamc hofiility : croopc on a pace,
Take we what fortune peace or vvarre affords,

The worft ofresolution is with fwor.fi s.

Exeunt with drums and
tntntpei

Enter with drums and trumpets :Kig Charles,
Ctr&ttllSjfut Peter ad vincula,4W Af-

canio,Lodwick Sforza: Monipan-

hus far with much applaufe in
ioyfull martch,

With good fuccefle and hopefuil augurie,
We marched hauc, within the walls ofRome,
Not litle wondering that hisHolincs,

Doth giuefuch ilendcr welcome to ourtroups.

Z/^.Your maieftymay well perccaue how feare.

And icaleous judgement ofa wounded conference,

Workes hard in */ilsx<*nder*

yi(/r.And howfoxc-iikc.

(Moulding ncwtrality the furcft gard)'
He coopes himfelfc in CaftJc Angclo.

cJW^.Plcafcth your maiftic to giue a fummens,
VKto the Caftlc forfomc parliance,

Vpoa fuch articles as were fet downe,

Cbttr.Comc we wil touch him/ummon forth a parlce

founddrum wfafr a trtttKptt*

Enter Piccolomim vpon thcwtlts,

What office beare you marching on thofc walls,

We made no fummons to confer with you.

PifMvft Chriftian prince plcafeth your mightines,

I am Caftillian of Saint angelo. Voder his Holines*

Char. To bid defiance to our forces?

P.r.Noe moft gracicas
Lord,

But to falute you from his Hclines.
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ishefickc?

T/V.Notvcry well difpof d,

S.Pf^ vw.Nor euer was.nor will be well difpofd.

h*>An other fummons for his Holmes:, v n\Piccolt
Bound drums AKfacrt trumpet.

Alexander vpon the mills in his
poxtifica&s betwixt Ca-far Borgia

And Caraft'a ^trfaudlsjxfert him the Dul^e of Candic M-
riaff Afwordaf.trtLcm PiCOOiomini Gafpcrdefris.

exiYr. Moft LiifiPian barks t here 1

ialuscyour
'T
race,

Bidding you peaceably welcome to Ronrt,

Ifyou bring peace alon uirh you to R'cmt,

(bar.lu tiliaji Louc 1 tiianke your Holmes,
We litlc thought it our mod holy father,

That our alegcanceto the Church ofRome,
Which we with all our preocccflbrs tcndrcd,

Should haue enfbrc'd you to take
far.dtuary.

*AUx. Sonnc Charles know then we tooke not to this place
In feavc as to fome refuge or aiyle:

But for afmuch ss news were brought in port,

That you with all your forces did approch,
Arm d and in hoftile manner to this Citty,
The Conclauc thought it fit tendnng fhc

fafty,
Of holy Ci-urch,and facred

priutledge,
To know your meaning firi^and then with pomp,
To make your \\ e'corrc in Saint Peterspa\\zcct
In the bcrt fafhion with <iue ceremonies.

Char Know rhco molt holy father what we would,

Kauing in tedious rnarcht from France thus far,

Palt with purforces God ftil guiding vs,

(As w be clcepely bound by Lawcsofnature*
And reafon to worke tin cly

f>r our right)
We left noe bufie doubts,nor obfracles,

Which might prcuent y.s in our
iuftimpreafe,

Hence was it that v\ did Capitulate,
So

ftriilly with the crafry Florentines,

Whomc we v. ell knew fauour'd dlphonfoes part*
And this madefy ictioync in league with ys.

Vet
hatiing notice that your Hoiines.

Pi Borjk
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Both with Atfkoxfi (chat vfurpcs my Crowne)
And his fonnc Ferdinand drue deeper in

Vpon confidcrations cfmore weight;
We thought it good to ta'<e Fnvtct in our way.

Lod. And there vc crane feme certaine Cautions

Ofyoar indsircrcncy to his iuft tide

Had in the Crowns of Nap/fs : chereforefirft

We do rcquire(ifyou thcfe parties tender,

(As your late lctie;j did Unporte; yceld vp
In Caution ofyour good intent to Fr/ivce;

This Caftle which you now retatne againft vs c

Can. Why Lodowicklthc wethcrcocke is turnd,

The wmdc fiands faire,but how long will that hold ?

S ;> may we put in hazard our whole Church

The deere cftate ofChrSftes flock militant

And bring confufion vnto Chriftendome,

Alex. So may you fcaze vpoa the Churches rights,

If that we fhouM refcrre all to your truft.

fan This is Saint Peters bul-warke;for my parte

Here I vvi I die ere 1 furreader it.

Cba.Now find I tmc which comon bruitc proclatneth

Ofyour-bad meanings and hypochrifie:

But I referre your conference to that ludge

Whom(ifmy confcience harber any thought-

To wrong the Church ofGod,in any thing)

I call in iuftice to reuengc on me.

C& Renowned fc/,iuppofe we fliould furrenacr

How may we be fecured thatyou will

Reftore it .after your imprcafe
at^/.

rt, r The faith and honour or a CnnlhanKmg.
^1

.' your faith & hon or? (by moft Cnniiian Chan

u"
'

il' not yecld vp
Caitels vpon word.cs

&*Ss2tl!S^^jr ,**+ \7v nv ui**"*^ VT -
r> i

(e Wfelood is fo much that neither oth,

hita.



. THE VWILS
Char. TiH vs,wiU yce graunt?

Alex. What fhould we graunt moft Chriftian King off
And cellme truly(wcre ic your owne cafe)

Whether you would(en fuch flight prornifes)

Accord to fuch vneuen conditions?

Chs.r. We did not think c our royall promifes
Had bccnc fo (lightly

ccnfur'd in your heart:

But tince we fincie your infidelities

We muft requite-
it with exti entity,

Couzen tJHo/intpanfeir,

(JMonnt. My Lord'.

har. Forthwith caufetcn brafle pccces with their ibot

And powder to be drawne out ofSaint Marker,
Such as you findc moft fit for battery.

You will not here vs now,we {peakc fo low:

Standing aloftyou proudly fcornc inferiors;

Was!crciidourmindes,writtcn irffiry notes.

Czr^ Giue doubtful! anfwcrs,l>t not pcrcmptoiy
Lcaft through your hcate, his rage exfaperatc.

C*f. Offervnto him on his Princely word,
The Itrcngth oiTerracina for a pledge.

^/r.v. Vidlorious Ch#fa, fuch ismy truft and lone

That neither feare offeree nor violence

Could any waycs induce me to fufpett you.
Hence came it that the portcs of'Rvme were opened

(At our behefts) to gkie you gueftning.

Accept vs therefore with our promifcs,
Which we (hall vnder hand and fealc confirmc

Not any way to Crofle your adlion.

hr. If you will yecldvp Caftell Angela
'Refolue vs prefently without dclaies?

Ge/.Bccaufcitis Saint Peeters Cittadcll

The conclaucis in doubt tomakefurrcnder.

Char. You will not yecld then?

Can. We cannot,nor wee will not yeeld it vp.
Char. Why then a parlc with our ordinance,

D



Dints CHARTER.
S&tnA Afunmet and trumpets : Alexander with hit ctntpattie of

t';f )*\ii!cs. ordinancegoring
o F(after a little skirmiftryiihuijhee

fcwmo/ts from the Cafleilwith a trumpet ; anfirersto it helnv\

P.uter Al cxandcr
i/p;;;

.' he waf/s M before.

.v^v.v What comeyce to make pillage
of the Church,

\\ hic'it iidd yoii dccrc as her chicle (_ nampion?
F.:>r b.:a'cy :.; r\io!encc in the name oiGotl:

I c^.iing thefcourgCjand thunder f:om aboue,
Oir oticr.v aic both hilt and rcafonpble.;

faf- I'ecLCi \\ hich arc ofmore
valii'ty

We ::iea:ic 10 tender co your Maiclty.
Cf-.tr

. What are thole pceccsyou would tender vs. .

Alex, 1 o render prcfently the Cittadells y:

O: Terractn*t tttita ftcchutfiul Sfoleto.

Ckd;\ And we rcceiue them very hanktully.

S.P*4vJH,Our voices ofthe coclaucpn(Te,that Charles

ShsJhe
poll. (t of Caftell Angelo.

s3f..\nd ifyour meaning with your \vords accord

We dare ingage our foules for refill render.
'

*AU. Your fouJcs?foh foh they flinck in fight ofGod & mad,

Yourfbuls?vvhy they be fould to Lucifer,
Your confcicnces are offo lar^e a la(i

That you would fell Saint Peters Patrimony,
As Efau did his heritage

for bioath.

Pee..*dVit Thou moA propha
;nc & impious Moabite;

So full ofviccs and abominable,
No Pope but Lucifer in Peters Chaire.

-^/7Renowi:ed^J<rV/pull doivnc thisiAntichriftj

Aduance fomc worthy father in hi:, place.

Yoprfamc flhall liue wkh ail potencies
VVho from a widkeJ Bifhops tiranny
Infranchifcd the Church ofGod mifguidetfj
Eucn as(in this worlds worthy menvtfies)
The names ofPepat and King Cb.irt'em*j*e

Yourpredeceflpw,\vere ereiniz^d

For helping goodPopcs,Saints ofHolylife,
Outofyngodly pcrlccuuoni.

:



THE
A

POJJC by nature full offraud,and pride;
Ambitious,auannous
And that and whicfuyour experience teftifies)

One that with mortal! malice hates the French:

By whomc this reconcilationjnade

Was morcin fcarc,and hard ncccifity

Then fa:thfull inclination/^: good will. ,

Alex,
//2r4/<v,reprobate apoftata,

Jchaj-gcthecco Jcfiit and make fubmiflion

Wich pcnnancc to the Mother Church Ql'Rtmt

On paincofeucrlafting reprobation.

4fa. Blaiphcmous exorfift, hccrc arc no <!iui'!s

VVhich thou canft coniurc,with thy diuidifhlpiiit.
We charge thcc rendervp that

triple Crownc
Which moft tygodly man thou

do(jk yfurp.
Thoic robcj poutificall

which thif>n^io^har.cft,

Saint Paerf'i&hwc wherein like Ahttchn^) .

Thou docft aduance
tfa^jfclfe

thou mim of fitme.

StfP.ad Vt Saint Ptfter doth male challenge to thofc key^
Which(m thofc birds dehi'd witn bloud and biibes)

Thou like a prophane deputy doft hold.

^4M.That fword (with \\hichthou ilioidft ftrikc Antichrifl)
Thou like proud / ntichrilt conucrccd haft

Vpon the members ofChrirte* chofcn flocke;

Saint Panic demaundes his fword, Pfter his key cs:

*/4lex. Porbcare yourblafphcmies , \\hatkfiovvycenot
Chrijles Vicar gcncrall ehofcn on earth?

Hauenot I power cobindc and loofe rnens fmncs,
And foule$,on earthen hell, and purgatory?
Cometake Saint Pw^r^Chairc proud hcrctiks;

Here take this triple Crowne, oh you would take it:

But he thai made it.did not for you make ic.

w4/M/tfthou weuldft haucthefc Golden kcici;

Here take them with my tengcanccon thy head, ffttkrmnt]
And Pfiutlo VAM{HS would hauc Saiot Vatths fword, Itakfitf.

Ordalne ^ for his decollation.

Sonnc C^ir/(fince we capit^ato with you)
Me takes you fhould not Jurfcr ihcfe c'atfron t yj,

OUr.



bcarc your idl e vellrt ations,

Angling and rubbing vp the fcftrcd Carres
O; wrath

iniictcrate,and mo tail quarrels,We come not here to rbflcrfa^ions ,

Ail arc in one accord:d,all are friends.
But yet moil

Holy-Path cr,lct me crau?,
Two faucuci moie,both very reafonablc ;

Rrrt th.it you pardon both ihcfc Cardinalls,
And ether-Barons \\ hich pcrtakc \\ ith me.
Tiicn that the brother of great 'Bv fit*
Tii at fled fiom F.ksd:stz> Fr&-it

t
and laft to

With ihc protection of Pope Innocent

Gal I <i tjen:sn
Ortsm&ffttizy be dcliuer'd

Into my iir.iids,whcn after-tin;e!ha!lferuc

For my bc.'t vantage iu
thqjfejjioly vvarres,

Which we pretend agii.->^ik<TiKkcsherc.aft
Alex. The funne^S^^^ &t vpon my .

That Oylie Lampc^fBref^iCharKm
Siiajl not Uttinguiln

in my tedious heart :

He that knowts a!l,knowenhis I cannot falter

W^th any brother, all arc faithful! friends :

Ee buc fubmifTwc, mildc,and penitent,
And all ii paft,as all had becne well merit.

Now touching Gem:n Ottomat, fonne Ch.-trfcf,

When you fhail vndertakc thofc godly warrcs.,

I will deliucr him as willingly
As you demaund : and with a checrcfull heart,

Praifing your godly zeale on Chiifts behalfe.

And praying for your good fucceflc in warre.

Char. I thankc your Holyneffe.
Lftbr: Theft quarrels are as happily determined

As we could wim : call for an A&uaric,

And let a Charter 'Stpartite be drawnc

Betwixt you : to confirme this amity.

And now moftblefled Fat her I befccch,

That I may fhew the duty which b elongs

Vnto this place and fee Apoftolick,



CHARTER.
*&nms tndTrumtets : Charles *n hu coirptny nutk

Gafpcr dc Foib,P ccolominy.Cartaj ,V_ai aftajCardinais,^ fri-

er with 4 hoi) tr*ter-fot cgftmg vtn'.'r ;
tire Duke c/Candic wttk

*/W,Aftor M*nfredyfpportjxg Alcxamfers traine, &bo*

m the Pope urvfot/wMMft through , irho croflcth them *ttlr

ku fingers. Alexandei fdq/&r4vjttr,OrGK Bo^ii, 4^Ca-
raffa advance to '~ttch Kt"-g Charles , vrhabcn.gpreftrtted

-unto

thf Pope, kljj'tk hufootf,- ;_ then a u*nctnt tnode rre* htgbcr%

ktjjctb
hu checly then Charles brmgiik S.Pcccr ad Vincula,

*nd Afcanio, irhch vrtth all reucrtHCc ^!T' huftete, one iff '>fi*

kutnl^j dsltncrtn ? t/p hu Croffc-keycsjK'hub hce receiufth , blef-

fa* th(trantltl::reitofCha.i[cshu cor/tp.:*j
: The Drttmsxd

Ftfefttlljottrsdtnr.

. Sonne Chartfs,your vv'dcome is as
acceptable,

A$ ei'.era4 Kii'ips prelude intoTyfwr
?

To mv-jffw' we %viji Aiih thepowerof Itcaucn,

Together celebrate a '."^Icnne Malfe :

After the Semoi,Bi!liop Ja-d-nall,

You tr.uft take place rand as our cuftome is,

Shall uiue vs vs ater when we celebrate :

This done we will bdlo\\ Come time in
pleafure*.

Agarde for the firdindsptcnch Kingfrier axd Pft : Etcr
VMtti tfaemntfivttrijb ofTrumpets, tfter vtfam tb*

garde treefethptth Crttmsan .

Ftfg.

Enter Guicchi ardme.

Hccre leaue we Citrlft with pompous ceremonies,

Feafting within the Vatican* at R<ms :

From ihcncc to JVty/w,where che peoples haTed
Conceiu'd agajnft

the former Kings, made way
For him,without refinance to the crowne.

This done, he rnarcheth back againe {oiFr*nc(,

And Ferdinand doth repotfefie bis ftate.

JMeane while King Charles fick ofan Apoplexie,

Dyes at Ambon : the'Duke of Orbaxct,
Lewu the cwclfth conioyntly knitting force,

Doth



THE ViriLS CHARTA R.

Doth march in armcs with Ferdinand 0f Syrine*

Thcfcrcgaine Naples and dcuide that realme,
But this brecdes inortafl warre betvyix: them .both,
The wily Pope diflcmblcs at all hands,

Thefequell or.cly conccrnes him and fafa- Exit.

Enter Afto:,Manfredi with Phillippo.

Aft. Brother T*W/>/>0,what aqaileth it,

\Vheaonrftatc loft the F4^//r/;?^/{

7 hat J fhculd hoid both life and hberiy,
"xVithail icuchues ofmy prS^er ftate,

When as my life within the Court of Rome>
Is much more loathfome to imr jfoule thca death,

And liberty 'iiore griefc :hc$n fcruitudc.

Phil. I rarhc^ choofc wiif^n the riuer liber

To drown c myVelfc^or^ronft Ttryayan hillj-

My vexed body to
precipitate,

Then to fubiec^ my body to the fhame

Of fuch vild bruiifh and vnkindely lurt.

Afl. He that with fire and Brimftonc did confuine

Sodowe and other Cittics round about.

Deliuer vs from this fbulc-flaidingfinne,

To which our bodies arc made proftitutc,

B .r. De?.re falutations from my Lord the Pope,
I recommend vntoyour excellence,

With fcmblable remembrance of his louc. '

To you mv LordPktI/ippt>

i/ift. G^od ^mardo. j>
My dutic bound vuto his HolyndTe,
Rcturnc in paimcnt fl om his Captive fcruant.

*Btr
t Ingenious Prince, I bring a friendly mcflagc

Oftender kindncuC, vvhich I mult impart
:

.

They drmvo
them-fcliiCS 4/i

Tl^i Kuby from our Holy-fathers finger/

( !u priuate token of his faithful! loue )

He bid mec fccrcily ddiucr you ;



THE VIV1LS CHARTER.
Anc^thcre-wirhai^deorcth of your loue,

To hauc with him ibrnc pi iuatc conference.

sift.
I was now going to our Ladies mafic,

In Saint John Luce;-MS
\ where my giioliiy father

Attendcth me tov my cmfc/Iion.

But thanke his HoJyndTc on my behalfe,
. Jn all due reuercncc and humihtic.

Tell him I meanc f_- loonc as I rcturne, pawft.
To come according tomy boundcn duty. Exitbv.
My cafe is dcfpe. ace/,. hat lluli 1 doe ?

Philtype, was there cucr any men
Hunted with fuch vnfatiffied rage?

Phil. What hath he lent agaii.e to vifit you'?Aftor. To vific me, nay to d'Ounor me,
Behold tfefcRuby 'cnt from his ovvr.c

finger,
Which as a Bayviic iauitcth me td fhame.

SCENA. 2.

Alexander out ofa

Al:.\. tstfiar? what softer ? n.y delight my ioy,
My ftarrr,niy cnu;rph :

iTiy
1wecte phar.tafie,

Mymoic then fonne,my Joue,my Concubine,
It-t me ucrvoldthofe blight Stars my ioycs trcafure,
1 hoie glorious w ell actempred tender checkcs ;

Thai ipcciousfor-head like a'laneof Lillies:

That fecmcly Nofc loues chariot triumphant,
Breathing P*r/w/x Odors to my fences,
That gratiousmouth,bctwixt whofe crimofapillon
Venn* and ^^/Wflccping kiilc together.
That chid, t) ic ball vow'd to the Qjccne of beauty,
Kowbuddi- g ready to bring foah loue bloflbms,
jiflor '^,'anf-edi tiirnc thcc to my loue,
Come hit'icr t^Jhr \vemuft talkeabcue.

Afar. Bet) aid ? a flaue to linnc ? what (hall I fay?
Moft Holy father.

Alex. Doc not nice forget :

I am thy brothc^and thy dcercft friend,

Arid though in age I Joue,kno\v that dcfirc
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In riper yearcs is pure and permanent,
Grounded on

iudgemcn:,flovur.g from purr loue :

Whereas the loue lightning from you; g deiirc,

Fickle and feeble will not long hold Hre,
It is 3 violent it will not Jail.

Thcy'r bleil whofc loners louc when youth is
paft.

hftor . To call yon friend were too familiar,

To call you brother fores not with our yearcs :

To call you father dorh import fomc fcare,

Due ro that age your Holineffe doth beare.

eXAvr. Tel: me not ofmine age and Holineffe,

T'iy J:ght fufliccth me to make tr.c young :

Neither v>>bK*rdc me with my fan&imonie,
Lo:ie is the purcll eilcnci from aboue,

And to:'.jylou!c I would affix, my Luc.
Come hither then ami icft with mcc to night,

)
t

Gmc rue sruirion ofthofc amorous pits,

Where blmilcU ^/^/clofc in ambufh (ics :

Who with his Arrow (when them laught
at Venus)

Shot throuqh thy fmilingcheekcsanddio
inchamcvs.

Thy Chamber wi:h e^w>^r^//odor.s brcatheth,

Newloues and tiucloues vnto thcmthat entreateth ,

And furiousM r/maclc milde his Faulchcon Hicathctlt

At thy delicious afped* : fee thy Chmber :

The wallc* arc made of Rofes,roofe of Lillics,

Be not afham'd to mount and rentuve it,

UereCfids Alter,tnd faire Vcntu hill is .

, Thy bed is made with fpice
and C* f<*rM*>

With Sinamond and Spicnard.Arabick,

With Opobalfam and rich gums of^gipt, ^

Mufick ^ngeltcdlQi firing
15 and voyces.

With fundiy birdJin fugred fimphony, ,

Where whittling Wooa~nimphevand
tbc pleafant

choii

OfAntique aflion rnixt with harmony, j

Attend thy ioyous entraiKC to this Chamber. -...._ ?

P/,;/. Is it poffibkthac he Diuil can be fo fwcet a duTcml

A/* Yes and play the tf
cafant part ofa conceited^

'
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m^f>\ett friend the ioyes oflouc doth mutter

Thy mind too bafhfuil
is/jg^eke tounge loucs vitcr,

Thy Cortall gunu cud lo.ics pure- qumtifcnce,

And thou ihy ,icttc raire boy Jours purcft eifence.

Ajt.Oh bicffr J fccaucns let Sathan tempt no Jorieer,
His force

ispowtrtullyctthyrtrci'ghtmuchih-onger,
Kc that whb guileful! baites gilded vnrruth,

So feekes to biaft the bloflbine of my youth,
^A>A:.Delicious fruiter diuine Confcdious,

Of hcaibcsTOots^flowers of f undric fafhions.

Prcferuatiucs dravsnc from the lich // v*r,

Of fincft gould pure pcarlc and prccions ibnej,

Prouidcdforthy diuine apctite,

Wines ofmore p;ice(made by th'mduftricus art,

Infacred diftillAtio.i$)ihcn that NtRar,
Which tfebe barc,when lotte did molt affed her.

PA/ Sathan faJfc god oflie$,and flatterie;

How palpable is this grofle villaine?

^//^.What wilt thou cemeMAnfrtdi to rry Chamber,
And blelTe me with thy precious breach of Amber.

y^o.Aftcr our ladies Maflc I will returne.

DeaieGod what furies in his ioule doc burne?

After the Celebration ofthe Mafle,

I come my Lord. Exeunt Aflor *

A/fx.Comc then,and let-that pafle, Alexander r

Hol ! a Barnardo? kith A

All bufines for this night I will adiourne,

Giuegood attendance that at his returnc,

After may come to me for my ficke heart,

Till A/?r with his beauty full embrace,

tDoeblcflemy boc'y wounded with his dart,

Can find no rcrt,louc hath it in hot chafe.

ACT. 3. SC*A t

Enter Cacfat Borgia the CtrtlinAt^Mjellrtefc**

ou performe it faithfully?

1 Hue to eate,to drinke,to fleece?

C*/IWilt thou performe it yaliamly?



THE J0/PVZ, S C ITA RTER.
Fref. Will 1 care :o i!tiukc,wi!l I Jruikc to {leepe,\vill I flccpc

to hue' v
C*f. VV !, c !, >b befccret.ardconccalcmyploc?
Fr*f. :viy

r, a T.C is
Fr<f/<\ .?/*;, as ;or : uy pedigree,

My mother w;'s cf co
ia/.gniniCiC uich'ihe Pnnccflc

Ctt Ptrui
:ai my father or tuc noble family ofthe

Florentine* bocTi.- (my fclfe

Bron-ht vp a p.
!;?c

V: i Jcr J?rf>w>-Ki:ig ofS;
jr,

Where at Vie-wa
( wuh my (ingle P,i;e,

Arm'd in a Maiy 'Briggandu of Napln,
And with au old-Fox which I tape in ftore,
A monument of MAYS when I depart)
I did vnhorfe there three Turku lanixaries.

Then ( in the warres of Ferdinand the. King )

-This Hippc was fhott through wkh a Crocadilc,
But that it were too tedious I could [hew you:
Vndcr the King of Rontaincs 1 was cut,

luft rrohuhis fhouidcr to the very pappe :

And yet by fortunes of the wane am hccrc,
I thankc God,and my Surgion sll fix trillill,

I fought atMdt* when the townc was girt
With Sargeants heads,and bul-beggers ofTurkfe :

And by myplot(immuge below therampicr)
We gauc th obgoblings leaue to fcalc our walls,

And being mounted all vpcn that place.*

I with my Lint-ftock gaue fire to the traine.

And fcnt them capring vp to Caf>riccrtu.
Which when the wife Aftronomcrs of Greece,

Prodigioufly clifcoucred from a farre.

They thought thofe Turctes fiery meteors.

Which with the,* Pikes wet c paflhing
in the clowd?,

The learned 5ookc-mcn write ftrange (\lmanacks,

Offignes,and apparitions in the ayrc :

And by thefc honors (if Iproue abiabbe)

Then call mcc villainc,varlet,cowatd, skabbe.

C*f. Then tell mec Frefcofaldi

Where I may fend to thcc when time fhall feruc.



THE VIVILS CHARTER.
. Faith for the moft pane my manhon is in ^

nellajirada dtfiin lorenz.a
,
ucrc the conduct at a good clcie Li-

dies houfe, UMn*fctprcxi*&t figneofthe gliftcr pipe,where if

you chance to
4

faile oi-mcc , Within three houfcs n:<ne at fignc

ofthe fryirg-panncyou wiay commsnde mcc 3 at ail houics in

the foi c-noone.

Caf. Well giamcrcie ^rcfcoh.ldi I wil take the note of thofc

houfes in my tables.

But be furc and ready when opertunitic callcs vpon you.

Y-ref o. Mr.y it plcafe your moft rcutrcnd grace ( without of-

fence to your Lordiliip ) to deliuermc the preties name vpon
whomc I fhob-ld peiiorrne this Tragedy. For imayparcalc
catch him in a gikicrmy fclfe before you arca\varc;and nioylic

muflevp hismaifletfhip,with \.\\Cirotta, orfiilctto. perchance
the ponyaid or piitol , fuc.h as I \\:^-. cr,t you flial fcruc his 'jurne,

C&[. Be icfuffiaeot thou ill >!t kiiow hereafter,

My bufindTcand arfuircs a:c vciy gi\

Oneword morqttid auuc-

Us TV* ticliih with Frefcobaldi.

Icre. Secret as mid-night,iiire as the
luijic,quick as the waters

fef. Wl.y? iofayd binuc frtfcftaUi like a man ofiumc icfo-

lution.uHrcwcll remember the watchward~do not !ai!c.

Irrejco. My bufineflc aiid aftahcs arc very _?.:

x\u my gratious

Lord,onc v.ord more with your gr.icx
\:.\ .

..-d-j and fo I

kifle your foote. Iff rftyferttb i- '.', i^l'xr .

Crf/TIt \vas not ingratitud, neither for^ctfulntHc in mtfrcf.
ccbddi : Hcrctakc this and remember me.

He dfUi'trtttj Liw
.iynrfo.

fref.l encounter your munificencewith my louc , and your
lone with my feruicc, my iouc and fciuicc \vith your niony .

Txdronernio m.ilto hcnorjtOy

More for youi loue then your mony,
And yet you; ^mcc vvcl knowes^cloches n.iui be \vroup!it,wc2-

pons muft be bonght;and Taucrns mt:!: b-j foughr^nd all brauc

exploits mutt be donc,ss they lliouid be dor.e braucly,

C*(. But that I keepc my fcoct to my k .

I v.-ould not vfc rhis flauc foriny geld:
Yet \vhcn I truft him he fliall not dccciuc inc. E.\ :t Ca far.

Ircfco,
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Frtfc, Nowfkeldcryee fcounderels,i'kclderyoumafgoc-
mugers.you porapios;yoi wood-wormes,you magatagtpicdes,
I-am for you,now Frtf: o!uldt,ci\\ ifry wits togithci , let me now
fee what a clock it is : very ncere eight ,

and almoft brcakraft

tuneac a elcaucn.this rery night mufllftand Perdue f>r thit

bloudy Icruicc.I know my place and hourc ; J muft confeflc and

pcrchai.ce be hang'd,! hauc in the BuYdellutes a;id in other fucli

houfes of natural! rccreat-on aad agility ,receiucd three or

fours fcore broken pares in n.y ti .c : and ibme bafti/iadce* fcr

croffing courting fpicy-ipiricedinamoratocs in their humors.
Belides J was the fivfl that from the Svt/ff quart cr,m tae raignc
ofking F* dinMtd brought vp in his army r'ic fa/h:oru ofbow-

flag
a.id to 'A'.ngGrtefe and **p4ift wines by the flagon , wirh

that old ftinckard Hmrtco Tltgltni,
foiic.mc tAlfows to

Cup't-

tanta Vtccolomini & my fclfe ; 1 remember Hkewife at Tcrrtcin*

I broake a gUflc ( conrayning fome quart ot H.oboll'a)vpon tlie

face of(*aptt4ff frtnfefroTiocctnpicchi* very fufficicnt foul.

dicrm thatfe'uicc, and to my knowledge a all trencherman:

howbeit from the teeth down-ward as bale a mettled coward

as euer was coyn'd out ofthe footy fide ofa copper kettle; fo he

v*s: well 1 will fecond my L~rd in any {laughter for his wages,

and ifany man will giuc me better hiers (when 1 haueferu'd the

Cardin alls turn e) i wdl prefentmy piftoll vponhis faciedper-

fon afterward for charities fake .- well, now to the drinking

fchoole,theu to the fence fchoo'.e, andlaftly totheyauking

fchoole,co my Lady Stnrpronia. Exit,

Enter the Puke ofCtndie and Barb ai ofla.

Cw. This wa an a<5t oiFlucii ftrangc confequcncc,

As neuer yet was heard, a man found dead

Within a priuauxchajnber ofhis houfe;

Whetull his feruants ftird : not one of thfin

TliatWuld giue euidencc ofwhat
befell

But that he kill'd hirnfelfc. Ctft impofsibite.

*B*r. I was the firft that found him in his bloud;

Then warmeom (laughter
: fuch a ruthfulUight

/s yet I tremble to remember it.

kisimpoffiblc(ar|rfafeaTch)

No ftrangct found wubin PTfiffiu doers,
Cut
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Jhitr.hat forae femant ofhis family
Shoutcfhuue lure noticehow the murther Yva*

2tor.Itwashisownchandfurc.
Can. I cannot think c ic.

The genilcman was honcfr,full of fport,
'

"And well affixed.

P*r. Pardon me my Lord,

My LfcbHc Lucrece told it in great gricfc
She twifc before had refcued his

Jife.^

C<#r. Go too.go too.

,_ B*r. Bendes my Noble Lord.

Papers both writ,and fealed with his hand

Were found about him tcftifying'this.

I C. Good Barfarojja pray my fitter Lucrecet
Here to encounter me v/ith her good company:
Som-what 1 would in priuate taJke with her.

2?*r. My Lord I will. r/fBarb.

^^.HighGodbemcrcifulI. ^
Thou that doeft know the fecrcts ofal.hcarts,

lfLncrfCf(^s my father doth fufpcft)
Was priuic to this murther ofmy life

Enter LucKCe Barb .wtth her,

I can Icarne allfhe knowes.
But yet J will not cither fufpec\or vrge her were it true

Being indcede a violation of brother-hood & common iiuma-

She makcth towards me .fifte't'how faircs it with you? (nicy
Lttc'fa with a dead Corfe in a Scpulchcr

Cold,liuclefle,comfortlcfle,oppieft with forrovv.

'Nor fincemy ioy did leaueme dcfolatc

Euer could I brooke well this open ayre
But ftill lamenting ard difconfolate

Kept vp in Chamber,inourning for my Lord.
. Co*. What order tookc you for his fimnerall?

Luc. He that aliuc was fhrined in my brcft,

Now dead liucs
yet

wtombed in my tboughti^
There is a modell of i: in my clofet.

C**< Perforce it decently with diligence,
LH, Brother me ihinkcs ic avr? is cold and raw,

F



THl V1VIL& CffARTER.
And as you plcafe let vs conferre within.

-
-

: :

*.Gladlydcerefiflcr with what haft you may,
And I defftey&u noble' Barbarefa
1fo mecte vs at my Chamber after (upper.

My bfother C<tfar hath appoynred with me
Some bufincile,and I craue ycur company.
Bar. Thankcs my good Lord:but matters ofmuch moment,

I haue ac that time with my Lord Carnffa;
*

And I muft fpcakc this night with my Lord Cafor.

Can. Tell him I will attend by nine of clocke.

Bar. I will.my good Lord. Gw^.Farewcll BarJMtro

'Bar. loy to you both. Exit Barbarofia.

O#. My trcmblingjiucr throbs, my cold hearts hcauyj

My mind difturbed and I know not why
But ait as he will>heauens afooue for me. Exeunt

SCEN. 5.

Fref. This is the black nigbt,this tbcfatalHiand:

Thele arc the bloudy weapons which rnuft be
Witneffe and adors ofthis Tragedy.
.Npw Frcfcobddi play thy matters prize:
Here is a rich purfe cram'd with red cruladoes

Which doth infpirc me with a martial! fpirit,

Now could I combatc with the dkjUl to night.
Rrft did I wafh my liuer,Juiigs,and heart. >

In retanf wines and head ftrong
Maluerle

(Such as would malce a coward nght with cJWrfrr)

Then leafl I (hould with any weapons drawnc
Bcdriucn to danger ofmine enemy;

Jpra(5lifcd my maitiall fc&s-offenc

As for example ifvvitktrmes vnAeath'd,
I were to Kill this condudl here I come. btftxcttk*
He makes a thruft,! with a fwiftfaffado,

Make quick auoydance,and with this Ooccado

(Although he fence with all his fincft force)

Bar'd ofhis body thruft him in tjie throate.

Suppof*



'triLS'ClfARTEX.-
Suppofe this conduicl or my duclM,

, Should falfific the foinc vpori me thus.

Here will 1 take him,turning downe this hand.
Enter Henri co Baglioni looking etrnejily

vpon Frcfcobaldi.

Ilpunto verfo iMdsfz,z,4totth\i$.

Admit he force me with his ambroccado
Here I dccciuc then, with this paflado
And'come vppon him m the fpccdmg place.

B*g. what {JMandrago* or
faluagc &>4fcapitrt9

\vhat
PAnttconjrcr

or PiutttgrttcU
Art thou that nghtcft with thy fathers foulc

Or with fome fubtill apparitions.
Which no man can behould with mortail eyes
Or ait thou rauifhcd with bedlamy

Rghtmg with figments and vaine famazics

Chimcracs ot blackc fpirrits
ofthe night.

Frefc: Come not within 9. furlongs ofthis place.
My name is R**ofog*tthc erimmeghoft

And here for this night Ikcepe ccntreneli

For AJvfwpttfroH great king offlycs;
Great grandfier often thouiatid hccatombes>

Bag: I Coniurctheefowlc

By puiflant Hoblec0ck^.nd TBri

By Jfindicfiper MoMtf-btggh bo.

fflipotmos and the dreadfull names

ofCMttllirfackc and Hermocottsrecl^

By Petrffttictemi, by the dogged fpirrits

QfSacchw which Canary land inherrits.

By purple Attgtnt the bloudy gyant.
And leaden headed hollock purerand pliant.

By Btrrha 'Jkfarti* and by SydrtcktvfGt tc .-%

Who did with mathcw Glynne in combat mcetc.

And by this awfull croflc vpponmy blade

Ofwhich black curres and hqdghogges arc affraid.

And by this fox which ftinkcs ofP^4 bloud,

Po'fl thou vvalkc there for mifchicfe or for good.
Ft Frcfc.
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F' cf.
Biaucmm whofe

fpirit
is approuedrvcll,

(As moil aprooucd panders truly tell)

Vnder g"ecne hedges,vnder Coblers dalles,

In pprc.rl ;perchcs,vnder battcrd walics,

Vv.iich dayjby night kccncs watch-foil ccntincll

To giinze the plcaiiu'es off lii c !.tnlril

Pro fa r, c a re] > pattiark 6 fPAXcridge ftc c t: 1 e,

The bauU.'y beakca ofvngodly people.
VVir.ri ochtr matter which I miyht ulicnd^e
To the Grand Capraine ofCeibAn-hedgft

Marcha^g fowle A'^^^om.w trulls in rroupes
Vvhofcianthorncs arc Hill lighted in their Poupcs.
Some without kerchicfes, ot'icrs with torne fmockcs;

Ccuainc iniboch'd with piles, and feme with poxes.
Others with rotten fhoocs and (lockings rente

With carrincin each ditch keepc parliament.
In petti cotes all pacch'd and \vali-coatc torne,

And wandring with fbmc ragg^ blefle euciy thorne.

Winch \\ ith their Targets ncuer make retire,

From any breach till chcy their foomen fire.

Rcbatjng the ftirTepointesofthcirkeenc blades

Till a
!

l their champions makuiiue prouc lades.

To thce faith Frefccfadi cafe thy Iteclc

Leaf): thou the rigor ofmy furic feclc,

Bag. And yet 1 louc thce for thy martini] grace,

Thine in ail fetuice:fhakc hrfnds and embrace.

Frefc. A pox vpon thy CO<A ard hites foulc knauc,

And yet 1 loue thce roague: afke roaguc and haue,

o &. Come and embrace : tis bii*.h when ma't-emenmccte,
And drinkc til] they haue loft both Lead andfeetc.

Anddriuelirgflccpc oa cuciy (Vail ana bench

With cucry man a kne*c*in his hard and in his Can aprettie
But FrejctenlMmy braue fadigoner9t (wench
Varlet ofve!uct,my mocc.vjo villain e,

Old heart ofdurance,my ftript canuafe iliouldcrs,

And my Pcrpetuana pander cell me;
Tell me what humois Catapiaiinatick,

Exceed



id haue thy B^Ai'

To draw that triumphant fwerlidildido,

Vpon fome fpirit
of the Buttery,

Frif. This was no barmic
fpirit of :fc bottle,

It was a bloudy fpirit of the battell :

And ifI lye, call me thy Wimble-cock.

Bag, A mouldy icft,wcll I will aofacrc thec :

I ncniure thec by Negro, Luciats name,

By 2WP<*/r<?ji,by thc_iubtill iliapc,

QfiNannA Battler}by the cunning Heights
Of-Pirn ClerUick*. with his faire fprights :

By Mega w#-r,with <^l*rg* Atartchaltu,

7 hat in T#r##//&*//doth kccpe an Alc-houfc :

By N*n Rittthomo that hotcPiegmatift,
Now bedded WHhth'/r<tw Vitrailhfr,

Wnich in theJicrie Phle->itoiAn flanies,

Did workc Orange vitriall dildidocs for Dames,
Her fpirits hauc no power to touch this ilrand.

Till they tranff>o.
ted from Lambcchut land,

By Charon Ferrimanof Black Auntie>

Fall Anchor at the Stilliard Taucrnc,

And by TanarC'in Plmoes Heben bovvle,

Why dicift thou combatc with thy Fathers foulc ?

Fref. Learned Magitian.skild in hidden Arces,

As well in prior as poftenor parts,

I fee thou kennift the fecrets of all forts,

-Offharpc firingucs
and falacious Iports :

Vcncrall Buboes.Tubers Vlccrous,

Aud la fres Defifticanckers vencmous.

Doubtleflc'D^r/^otben hisvi^orpour'd
. 'Into thy braincs,\vhen he thy bottle fcour'd.

Noble ^;?r//*c0qucftion no further,

My meditations arc of bloud and mnrtlWr,

1 leaded haue too long, pree-thec be gone.
Henricu

B.igiiovi ( by
' his fvord ) ju

I am to morrow topci forme a duel!,

Andpraitifin^in this nii;..ts -nclincholi-,

How to dilpacch it with a. brauc ftoctsdoe.
1

""
F 3 Hccte



Heere I did make aroofe,prichie good-bight,
Troubleme now no more : early to morrow, |3
lie march vnto the fignc oth frying-pannc, |

And take thee timely with thy pointes vnttuft,
'

To drinkc a flagon ofgrecke wine with thce.

Thou (halt be welcome in the darkeft midnight. Exit 2?a^li.

Fr/y.Now to my watchword it is
quight rorgot^oh

Col nttnoloU Pioggm : thinke vpon it

7he cfockiftrikef tlette*.

This is mine howcr appoynted.this the place,
Here will I ftand clofe till tha llarum call,

*^r behind the
'/>*/?.

*4

Eater * T*ge with a torche, Duke 0/Candic **/..

Carfar Borgia difguifrd,

^o.What ift a
clockcboy now?

SW.Mygratious Lord,
By Sijtoes horologe tis ftrookc clcucu.

C*fa>h fit hower for ourpurpofe noble brother^

dw.But hath La, 'SelU formtA<t notice,
Ofour aproch to night.

Crf-Oh doubt it not,Yilltinc put out that torch, The boy

Being difguifd we will not be difcryed, futteth
out

Depart you to my lodging prefeatly,
the torch.

Paine ofthy life not one word that thou faw vs .

Can.Tis very darkc,good brother goe before,
You know the ftreets bcft.

Cffi.Oh keepcyour wayjyou ctnnet.lightly fall,

But ifyou doc.

^w,How then*

Cdfit.You fhalbe
iiipportcd.

^*.My heart
bcgiiijf

to throb,my foule raifdoubts,

I fcarc fomc treachery ^/i ehe mefidoguArda me Dio3

On in Gods name.

C^Giueme your hand brother,fie doe not faint,

O.G*/*r 1 can fcarfe goc,
ATuddunc qualmc hath Fcaz'd vpon my fpi rits.
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r

Cyn*ut brother forward with
alacritic,

My life for yours youlc be at cafe anon,

CViw.Tis a foulc bufines let vs retire,

And feckc feme other fcafone for aur fportj,

Ctf.l am afliam'd thou fliould'ft be gen erall,

To lead thofc forces that fight for the Church,
And hccre fliew fuch faint hartcd cowardizc.

Gr*.Are you d'fpof;d to quarrell i;i the ftrcctf,

Neither the time nor place ferucs
inftantlyj

To call you to fomc audit for thcfe words.

Gf/^Abortiuc Coward borne before thy time, Cfffar trfos vp
I will not brookc thy foolifti infolcncc. Candies hetls.

Ctlnmolo U yiogg'A*

Cacfar and Frefcobaldiy?* him.

C*.Dcerc God reucngc nay wrongs,rcceaue my foule.

*/TLet him receauethy foulc when he thinkes good,
lie take an order for thy bunall.

Helpe Frefcobaldi let vs hcauc him ouer,

That he may fall into the riucr Tiber,

Come to the bridge with him.

Frff.Rc what he will the villainc's ponderous,
Hath hcfbmegould about him {hall I take it?

Cf/Takcit were there a million of duckets,
Thou haft done braucly Frefcohil. /,

Stretch thce,ftreth out thine armes feare that he

Fall not vpon the arches.

Frolic wafh him doubt you not of a new fafhion.

Caf.l thinke thou neucr hadft thy Chiiftendome,
Follow for Company prenitious villain e.

Fr^Hold hold,Coxwounds my Lord hold,

Crf/nrhc diucll goe with you both for company.
i after

Now Ctfir MuMer yp thy wittes together.
Summon thy fences and aduance thy felfe,

Ware and Earth haue interpofd their bodies,

Betwixt the worldes bright eye and this bJacke murther.

fwcete
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Sweetdilcnt night (guarded with fccru

(hrrcs)
Kccpe filen^fiiiu concca'e thisTnr?cdic":

S,:t*ri:e is lord afccnj j nt
cvfthF*howcrj

Propitious pauontffart; dfcme|
Ci murthers,Paraci< 'es,and nuflacrcs :

Lord ofmy birtb-sufpitious to my Jifc,

This ij my firft d .; ce to domination.
Who can,or ( if they could) who dare fufpc&,
How CtfsrBorgi* feld his brother GM^T ?

T his is infaUiblc,thatjnany crimes-

Lurke vndcrneath the robes of Holinefle :

And vnderneath my Purple ttiniclc

This fadl concealed is ; Afoxb Sfor^n
Shall ftrangely ( by fome wilie policies )

Be brought into fufpe& for 'Candies death/

Sifter Lucretim thou rauft follow next /

My fathers fhame and mine,endeth in thec,

Now fhcw thy fclfe true C*f*r fitftr (hall

Eichcrliue fofirlkcjx not at all.

Death and bloud onely lengthen out our Socne.

Thefc be the yifiblc and fpeakine flicwcs,

That bring vice into delegation, .

Vnnaturall murthcis.curfcd poyfoning*,
Horrible cxorcifmc,and Inuocation,

Jn them examine the rcwardc.

What foliowcs,view with gentle patience,

ACT. 4. SCv. x.

Alexander in his[Indie 1>chotdig
A MAgic

with other obftrHAtions.

Alex. Fore-god *tis CW/>,'tis Candy I know 'tis rf&,

Where is that traiterous homicide? where is hcc ?

J cannot feehim : hce fl\a)-l "^ fcapc me io.

Imufiand will ruidchim^though he went iuuinblc,

Appeare,,



CHARTER.

Appctre appearc;notyct;haand faidj numbered too,

JLct me lookc forth.

Alexander contmctkvpon the Stage oat ofh'tffttufy
wit*

A hoofy tn hit h*nd.

Oh, oh, very good very good:well I
perfectly pccciue.

By this cfccm ion bfjfrttopkikx,

Wliot time of night it i
- .iorrow giuc place;

Rcucnge iafeiooti ana hcric faaarice,

Cornmaundeth . nature now prenents hercurrcnt:yecld,

Let vs adore ch c fecond eye ofheaucn, he boncth hts

Bright ArtnAtts incrcafeth fhe,is not combuft.

O lacrcd fcafon for nofelurnall Ceremonies.

Tliis ioycous quarter is in C*fii*tr*nJ>Hf. he locked n a watch,

What houcr ofnight :(t?vvhy tis ^/4;/7^t\vcluc a clokc,

What are our angels ofthis quaricr?

GtrgttelTfriil G*uiel.

How goodly thcfc augurize faire aufpices oftrutb,

Now mountcs bright Atkamnn in his gouldcn afcention,

Direl in oppofition vs ith our heiniipher, be tinl^cth on

And now there hower \\itli
them is Aetalo*:

Bernard* bring niihcf thy white robes of fan&ity,
Hart thou Coles ready burnt bring in my Thurible,

And fence about this fanCtified place,

For heerefir/fttttMf muft haue her honor.

Cs.ndtc my tonne is murchered sCVW/> my Tonne,
Candie my fonnc is murthcrcdil will riifc

All the great diuills to fhew the murtherer,
Eucnas thoulou'dilmyfonnehaflanddifpatch,
Haft and diipatch it as thou louelt my foulc.

Tis not yet wjnc by three quarters ofan hower,
What are our Angels ofthis i^dMick*
In a tiiumphantcarre ofburning gold,
Crownd with a circlet ofblackchebeny,
And with a mace oflet King Tare* rides.

Attended with his mintftcrs offtate,^^ir/ ai

Fit difmall times for our folcmnities.

Enter Bernardo.

Put OH my robes ^lue me my Pcnttdc,
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Ccnlc well *Barn*r&> : bring me fome fire in an earthen vefleil

Nowmuft Ilabourc like a
collyers horfc.

After Bernardo bad Cenfed he bringeth in c!fsf
4ffd Alex-

ander fftfhisneth ontkis circlethcn'itkethhisrod,

My preuous bcft approu'd and trufly fcruar.t,

Hence tn all hall bc-take thec to thy beads,
VVhilil thefe darke \voikcs ofhorror arc in hand,

t//is my hsmigation. mt^
ftending v^thout the circle he \vtttteth his rodn the Eaft.

And calleth vpon ^ ^ VIONATRABA.
Tothe Weft. (^ SVSERATOS.
To the Noith. Q y A ov i E L.

TotheSowth. J C MACHASAEL. ,
.

CoHtftro, et confirmofnper vos in nomine Eyeyeyeyey} haft vp & a(-

ja4 j htjhe^hej va ; hyty ;
ba

.\ 'j.ihtions lightning thunder oftcnd* King.* rvitb

a red face crowned imperial!riding vpsn 4 Ljon t ordra-

go;-.
: S\ct.2X\&ti putteth on more yerfumc andfaith.

I cohiure thce by ;hcfc aforefald names,

Thar thou rccca ;t ao phantaf.nacike i^ii{Ion$.

D/w.What w -uki
g:

eat klexfofar hauc.with rs,

That from our ;: , . v region millions ofle
jfgties,

Bcneatli the f
Jj

hurous bottom e off/ifajje,
\Vhcrc rJ\'..m,:^m tells his euertrycd gould,

Th'oiicail'ft . ;e rrom ftrongbufines ofhighftate,

From fare jl 'eriions and mutations

Ofmighty MonarchcSjEmperorSjand Kngs,
From plot.i ig bloody feilds and maffacrcs,

Triumphant trcafons and affaflinates*

VVhats thy demand?

i/llex. \ charge thee ky the fower recited names,

And by the dieadfull tide of great Pba*.

By which all creatures arc fure fcaled vp,

By which the prince
ofdarkncs and all powers,

In earth and hell doc tremble and fall downe,

Shew me the ftiapc ofthat condemned man,

Which murthcrod my Tonne the duke
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DinJKeepe a firmc Ration ftir not for thy life,

Expc6t amcflcBgeroftruft ftand faft,

The difclldffiendeth vrith thut&tr **d

Itghnir.g
ard

tfrtr more txbtUtuxt

nfcends Anotherdim arm*,
Dtfte.Stnt from the foggy lake offcarcfull ftix,

Am I comaunded by that puiflant monarch,
Which rides tryumphing in a chatriot,

Onmiftyblackc clouds mixtvuth qticnchlesfire,

Through vnquoth corners in darkcpathcs ofdeath,
To doe what thou demanded.

^//fAr.Thcn by the drcadfull names oftdmiortm,

Ttteftnd StdAi hew me that damned childe ofreprobation,
Which this night murthcred the Juke ofCa4t*t

Z>w.Kccpe a firmc ftation rtu- not for thy life,

Hegofih to tfic d<n e ofthefajrftfrtm
whence he

brtngeth the Ghcft o/CandiC
gaftlj hjumtd bj Cafar ferfuing

4*4

fttbtng it tthfjf vofiijb tn *t ancthfr dor99

^/#Af.Hold,hold,hcld,hold ',pfr todotfimtu now no more,
hath kill'd a brother and a father.

.What wouldcft thou more (liall I defcend?

Ar.Shew me the perfon by whofe impious hand.

//?///,wa$ done to death?

ecpe a firme ftadon ftirre not for thy life.

Htbringethfrom thtfome dkwfGilmond \\.k]]\Jitto*ndf

ix? ewdafter him Lucrcce vndrtft
, holding

A daggerfx't
in his bleeding bofomt : thtj v.iKtjbt

OutjOUt^no more no more,my foiile difolues.

JD^/.Say ,fay *
rhat \\oul deft thou more ? difccnd,

Alex. Beld*chieJis, BertanenjUy Helieren
t dtfcendf t difcfinU9

DeuM defetdeth with thunder,^ .\

nter Bernardo. Alexaucer ti*(-th htt /

e^/^.v.Out out alas
f
BernArdv lam xvonnded,

Wkh grifly wounds and decpe incurable.

J?tfr.Comfortyour fclfc in Gods natr.e bicflcd tatheij

Soc long as noe wounds ofthe body bleed.
G i



!

Alex. The cureJes wounds I meane are ofmy body
Wounds ofmy foule anc} bady:but Bernard*
Tins isniyioniforc'in calamity
Somcihall packc after them fir company -

Whacsaclockc? .

%
Barn. Vcr y neerc fix by Saint 7V/w bell^ 'ex. Heft tiiecjthe.'i pailethoa to my Poticary, bsd Mm

prouidc thofc druggcs 1 fpokc for yefler-dav,and taase them in
ail halt to 'Dominic*

(jigifa
take you thole letters with you

which crc hcre,bid him dcliucr their.'in
LodxickJSforx.ttts name

her lufttiill Paranicurejinake haft and fee that he dHpatch it

quickly , deliucr him a puife from nice for a token cramd with
two hundred ducates , bid him bee fecrcat as he loues his life,
hatt and begon. Exit Bernardo,
Aj?0r fhail tbliow,Lmufthaue his L?.nd$

This thorne murt be cut of being but leader

Then cut it foone \vhiift it is yong and flender.

Leaft growing great it prick thee to the bone

My luit impoi tunes it and he Oiall die,

Sonncs,Nephewes,Daughters,Concubines,{halldie.

My confcience is turn'd mercies enemy,
He that would rife to riches and renowne
Muft not regard though he puU millions downe.

xtt Alexander into theftttdic.

SCEN. 2.

Enter C.rfar Boigiaw/r/; Caraffa

C*fi Where is his HolincfTc?where is my father?

Alas your Sonnc is flainejyour haples Soune,

My noble brother out alas,a'as

Is murthcrcd: in tender pum"on r

Let curious fearch and inquultion
Be made through 7^*tofindethernurchrcr$s
'I-fcare that Traitrous <udcis Car^iinall

Afcanio Sfona with his complicics :

1 witl not ho'Jd fraternity with him:

And here behold my meaning blciTed father:

iUcciuc againe thcfc robcs^ake here this hat,



THE DI'SILS CHARTER.
And in thcfc armcs which I hauc bucledon

I do forfweare al offices ofChu; ch,

Vutiil 1 be rcuengcd for his death. /
1 it eifjrotfth kiwfflf*wet #ppc*retBi

Alix. A foulc red vengeance cucr hangs his head

Whole heart indurate or \\hofc diuilifli brainc,

Could execute concdue or medicate

So foulc a murtker cf an Innocent.

Ov$4with Bentitioli giuc leaue

Same-what I would in ptiuaie hauc \rith Gf/ir.

Oeftr dcfemble
not for that were vainc Exeunt Car.rt Bt,

Whence comeft thou,

C*f. Dircdtly from my Chamber.

^ile. Where didft thou here this ncwes.

C^Fifliers which found
his body brought the ncwcs.

si/ex. Then he was droun'd C*fer was he not?

Ge/~.
It feemcs he was.

tsSlcx. What by fome Fifhcr.

O/ How ftiould I know that.

exfif. Sure by fomc fubtill Fifhcr that layd flew

For C*dics hfe and honor:but fay truly,

Was it thy brother.

Cr/I Arc not you my father?

Ale. Ah that I neucr had bccne any father,

But fpeakc agajne^an fpeakc the truth and feare not:

Who flew thy brother
Candie this lart night,

Who traind him forth who walk'd along with him.

Or/7 Am I the keeper ofmy brothers pcifon.

Alex. Execrable GM;pcrfidious Homecide,

Apparant villainc what canft thou
dcfignc?^

Which I would know that thou canft hide from me,

O/A plague vpon your diuills you dealc with them,

That watch more narrowly to catch your foulc

Then he which foughtmy brother Gtwbes death,

You know that Satnao is the lo rd oflies

A falic accufcr and dcfemblcr,

Tell your familicrs rhcy be lying D'u

viltx.OAr womorc,Oe/2rr no morc.& 5.



THE
C-y:\Vhac know I?

Altx. That I knouyiilTcrnblcnot.

C<cf. Suppofcyou know, fuppofe in wrath &: fury
I killti my brother ; can we mend it now ?

He was not fafhion'd for thefe bufic times :

He refts in pc.icc,our peace rclts in ourfwords.

*Alfx. Ctfar thou do'lt vnkindly yex my foale,
*

With rubbing vp my fccrct mifcries :

Incur'd by fecking :o lift vp thy head .

C<ef. Pull me not downc good father with your conference :

Your confcicncc/ather ofmy confcience is.

My confcicncc is as like your confcience,

As it were printed with the felf9-famc ftampe.
I know my finnes arc burthenous, and bcare them,
Your finnes more hainous,yct your robes concealc them.

Alex. Out wicked and nefarious homicide.

Gc/, Vpbraid me not/or ifthat Lampc burne dimme.
Which fhould giue light to men in darkeft

night j

Hovr can they choofc but muft in fhaddowcs crtc,

That follow the blind-glimering thereof:

Doth this one petty fault appcarc fo grieuous ?

Which ifyou well confidcc is no fault ;

He yyai an honeft man,and fitt for heauen :

Whilfte he liu'd here he brcath'd in miferie ;

And would hauc bccnc enlarged : I fet him free,

NOTV if I may compare your ftate with his,

Or your condition wiihmy qualitie,

Hauc you not fold your felfc vnto the Diuill,

To be promoted to the Papacic :

Haue you not foulu thchuings of the Church ?

Arc not your coffers cramM with beaftly bribes,

With foule e*rortion,and bafe Vlury ?

H'aue yce not (n'nce your inauguration )

Poyfoncd and done to death fix Cardinals j

In dluilifh auaricc to get their goods ?

Hauc you not (which is moft abhominable)

Commitrd inccft vti:h youroncly daughter;

And made me finnc with her for company,
That



THE
That both might raignc in hcl] for company ?

Did you not cake oftjeorgh ^uccinrdf

One hundred thoufand Ducats from the Turk*,

To kill his brot her Gtmen Ottoman >

Hauc you not kept the Pcarlc of /M//>,
t dut yoiing vcrtuous Prince,

Jn bcaftly lul*, and filthy Sodomie.

Biafting the
bloiibmc of his toward youth

>

Hnueyounot nowgiucn order for the death

Ofmy dcerc Sifter ,whom your pillions caufd

To kill her latter husband 'Di frfeM,

And robd the noble Earlc of his new fpcwfc,

Onely to cloakc your vile impiety,

AlejC>far-the^Diuill hath bin thy Schole-maiftcr,

C*ft I paife yciir
fccrct counfeli with the diuill,

Your Auarice,ambition,perfidie,

Your bloudie plots,inhumaiie crueltie,

Why then vpbrayd yee mcc with Cmutiei death ?

A baftard ofour houfc,dcge:;cratc,

'In whom no fparkcor fpiraclc of honor,

Appcar'd to raifc the race of Borg/4.

But had Ibcenc Lieutenant ofyour forces,

This arme had conquer'd all Romania,
France before this hadtrcmblcd^'^/^^ had fioop'd,

Tjic Romainc Emperor had faun'd vpon vs.

King Charles had bcenc reftraind, Fr^r/V^expulfdy
And Naples had beene made cur heritage,

Alex. A triple ioy fuccccds a finglc gricfc,
I haue engag'd all to make CAflr grcat >

^i/rfr it futcth with thy grace and glory,
To cloakc my vices,! will pardon thine,,

Let one ofvs cxcufc an others crimes,

And for this bloudy fa& fo lately done.
As thou didft cunningly begin proceed,
To lay the guilt

or imputation
On them whofc death may doc thec benefit-'

And ncucr was rny foule better contented,
Then that ourwoes arc with rich hopes preuented,



THE
C<ef. Now ftan els Romania fubic$ to my fword,

ftttoiafxrtr.CAW }<*) and Vrltne

Shall hauc the firft chargc,if I there fucceedj
Haue forward farther wuh a better fprcd,
Ce/ir o nullo wrictcn in my guydon,
When vvith my troopes vidorioufly I ride on.

Alsx. Holla Bernardo,cd\ in furafa with Bentiuoli: Enter

Ay now now now,my precious boy 5my C*Jar, Barn:
Profecute as thou halt bcgunne,
With Arte,looke Hillaine and demure,
Hoid downejthy head,likc one fwolue vp with forrovr,

Epter Carafta with Bentiuoli.

They coms.they come,fay that thofc anncs were put on,
In reucnge of Candtes death.
The foueraigne medicine ofthings pad cure,

1$ for to bearc vvith patience and forget,

Ctfw hath vowde rcuenge for Candies death,
And in regarde ofCtfars piety,
I make him general! in his brothers place.

Ccef. And ncuer fliall I ftieath this (word in peace
Till it haue wrought vpon thcmuithcrer.

C*f. Happy fuccefle accompany my Lord,
And in your battles gtue you vi&ory.

Bent. Is order taken for his funerals.

Cxf. Beutiuoh take you no thought for that,

That is the
greateft care,which troubles me.

Alex. Come on. my Lords,we will aduife within,

For I muft haue your counfeh in my gricfe.
Extttnt omntj.

SCEN. 3.

Enter Lucrctia richfy attiredwith a Phyal
in her hand.

Luc. Kindc Lodtwike hadft thou prcfented me, .

With Ptrjian clothes ofgold or Tinjilryt

With rieh,-<4ra/rf*Odors,pretious ftones,

Or what braue women hold in
higfiert price,

Could not haue bcenc fo gracious as this tin$ur;e,

Which I more valcw then my richcftievfcls,

v/
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'

Oh Motticilla. Enter Motticilla.

Bring me fomc mixtures and my drcflnig boxes,
This nigh,. I purpofc priuately to fup

With rny Lend Cardinall ofCapu*.
Enttr two pages with a 7 ablejwo lodging gl*jjcs/i box tvitk

(Combes and wftrwnents^ rich bawle.

Bring me fome blanching w ater in this bowle. Exit Motti*
Shee lotkfth in

herglaflet

Here Iperccmc a little liueliug

Aboucmy foivhcad but I wimple it

Either with Jewels cr a lock ofhatre,

And yet it is as white as the pure fnow :

O God wliea that {wect Alar-jugs Mantgtt*)
Did in Fcrrum feaft my Lord and mec,
What rich comparifons and fimilics,

He with ingenious fiintafic dcuifd,

Dotfng vpon the whitcncfle ofmy browes ?

As t hat bct^A ixt thcrn.ftoed the chairc of(late,

Compofd ofluoric for t\\zPrthtM Q^ecne :

Sitting in comfort afcer amourous conqucft.
And kirt my for-head twenty thoufind tiinci.

Oft haue I wifht the coulour of this hairc

More bright,a;id not of fuc.h a Sctnfo dye,
And yet chc Duke of 7?ourfox on his knees,
As thediuinefifauourofthis world,

Did beg one lock to make a Bracelet,

For which few haires he garnifhed my head

With Jewels worth xthoufand crownesat leaft.

My beaming eyesyctfiillofMaiefty,
Dart louc,and gUic bright lufter to the glafie,

As when the funhc beanies touch a Diamond.
The Prince QfSabrne folemnly didfwcarc,
Thcie eics were quiuers which fuch fhafts did bearc

That were fo fharpe,and had fuch fieric touch,
As Cupids Arrowes neuer had fo much,
The RolieGarder. of thcfe amourous cheekes,

My nofe the gratious forte ofconquering toue,

Breaching atcracUue odors to thofe loners

H That
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That lan^uifh and arc ranqutfhc with defiic,

(jon^tigx
callech it ihe (iiucr pcarch,

Whcie f<?.f/ turtles mutual plcafurcfcarcru
Sweet mouth the i''nby port coparadicc

Ofmy worlds plcafurc irom whence ifluc forth,

Many fa'fc brags,bold fatlies, fwcet fupplies,

Achinncthematchlcs fabrickeoffatrc nature,

Ancclcetwobrcfts vpon vvhofe cherry niplcs,
So many fwcet folcjons Cupid fuckt,

Glue me ibme blanching water in this b9iilc\

Wafli my face 'JMotticiUa with this cloth,

So tis wcJl.now will I try thcfc collours.

Giue me that oylc of Ta/c^
Take farfnec Afottizifa fmooth my forehead,

She lookfth ht twogUJJes <xndbtholdeth her body*
I muft delay this colour is it carnation right,

Mot.Oh. the true tincture ofa damask rofc,

Luc. What is it excellent.

MotMob full of life.

And madame thats a pretious liniment,

As eucr I beheld to fmooth the browcs.
Lttc.\ will correct thcfe arches with this mullet,

Pluckc not to hard,bclccuc me Mttici/L*,
You plucke to hard*

I fcele a foule ftinckc in my noftrcUs,
Some ftinke is vehement and hur.cs my braine,

My chcckes both burnc and ftmg giuc me my glaflc.
Our out forHume I fee the blood it felfe,

Difperfcd and 5nflatned,g;uc me fome water,

Mottidlia rubbed her chcekfJ wkb a doth.

Lucrctia lookfthw t

My braines intoxicatemy face is fcaldcd.

IHencc with the glaffc : coolc coole my face,ranckc poyfon,
js miniftrcd to bring me to my death,

I fccle the vcnimc boyling in my vcincs.

<Mt.Ah ms deere Lady ; what ftrang leoprofie?

The more J wtfli the more Breads on your face.
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JLw.Scnd tomy father; call phihtions in, Exit Mxti

Oh C*ndic where art thou my comforter,

Dead and iruomb'd;#rr* muft follow thce,

1 burnc I burne,oh where is my decrc Lord.

My braines arc feard vp with ibrae f acall fire.

Enter aferHatad
e
PtjtJitioH with Motcicila.

Set.Deere Ladjr checre your felfc,bcnot <jifnavd,
His holmes in hatt hath fcnt rcleife:

His owncPhifition to rccomfort you.
Ltfcfot our dcerc Ladies palfion bring fome water to ceoie

my thuft.
f
PbiJbfod*xn you may not drinke,

Till you rcceauc this one prcferuatiuc.

Lfte.fi foulc vnfauoiie loathfemc ftinkc chcakcj yr

My Titall fcnccs:and aboylinghcac

ftippes vp the
liucrly fpiiit

in my lungs.

P&.Tnw poyfon fprcads and is incurable,

Madame recciuc one precious antidote.

Luc What hauc I caught you Sforu,
Who painted my faire face with thcfc foule fpots,
You fee them in my foule deformed blots,

Deliucrme from that murihcrcd man,
He CO;KCS to flab my fouie I wounded him,
Oh (jtfmoni Gifmondfode thofc bleeding wounds,

My foulc bleeds drops ofibrrow for thy iakej

Lookcnoc lb wrathfull I am penitent,
Loue and rcmorfc did harbour in thine hart,

What doeft thou bcckcn to me I will come,
And follow rhec through millions ofwoe?.

fhi.Sweet Lady will you take a little reft,

It will refrrfh your fpiriis inftamly.

7vr.No reft vntill I fee my Lord againc,

/-/^.DccrcLady doe you lone your Uptake reft,

J kte t*k<t

#<r.From the pure burning coles oftruc cortricion

Me thinkcs I fee the liucly counterfet,

Ofcatitie Crfff~gA ^n ncr
niifciy,

Ihgcndcrd out ofhit difloyalty,
Ha



Ah Afttteitt* whomc Icrained vp
In cunning Heights and fnares offilthinefle,

Forgiuc me for chat (inne;liuc and repent.
<J\rl9t: On God forgiue me for my finnes are great,

And ifhis goodncfle lend my lite fome (pace,

I will w ith pernancc call on him for grace,
And ipend the remnant ofmy life in prayer.

Luc: I can no morc,death fummoncth my fou!c3

Open thy boibme father Abraham,

Mercy full father Ice thy mercy pafle

Extend thy mercy wh.cre no mercy was.

Me'.cyfuil
father for thy fonncs deere merrit

Pardon my finn full foule receiue my fpirrit. Expirat Lucrect*

*?/;/': Now is her foule at reft t:s very ftr*nge,

As weU the cauic as manner ofher death,

I haue'becnc ftudied in HipocrJtts,
In bookcsofGalien and olde Attttitte,

Obferu'd the cures ofdiuers learned doctors,

In France in S^aine and higher GcrraA*jt

Yet neuer met with fuch an accicer.t,

Beare in her body I will in all haft,

Bring woflill ncwes WHO faint PeetersPalUcet

His Holineflc will grieuioufiy lament. Exeunt smuts.

4<
Enter Csfar and Barbaroflayo;*/^/^/ drums and ft

faf: Fellows in armes after our victories,

Had in the firft front of our happic warr,

With men ofhardy refolution,

Now muft we bend our forces again ft Fr/y,
Where that prowd Amazonian Katharine,

Darcth denanceln the face ofvvafr,

And yet pur hopes are fure,al! paflfage clecre,

And (lie before I lodge chis reftles he,id,

Shall beare the bondage ofthis vid>cri.

Bar: Thefe proud prefumhv: fpirrits
ofvaine women,

Whofc bloodlcfic-woundes are only bloody words,

Taikc without rcafon^fight vvithout refinance,
But
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But on the face ofgiimme deuouring Warrc,

Wich frowning fore-head menacing his force,,

They Tali downeon their backs as Venm did,

When Mars beheld her with a Seuldiers face,

C*f. Nay we mutt fight : I know the puiflant fpirit

Ofwarlike Kate the pride of //.*//>,

Sforzsies
brauc lifter and old Rixrufs widdow,

Excellent valourjind deepe policic

Mcrt winnc K,ifwe purchafc at her hands.

Bar. And yet we be before-hand with the Lady,

Hauing furprized her trcafurc and her formes,

As ihey were mal: :

.. '.heir efcape for Florence :

What mall we trie renowned gcncrall
?

And fearch herrffolutiop.

Caf. Shall wee ? doubtyou not,

Nay though the wallcs or Fttrly were offtcele,
Thefe pledges ftiould make paflagc for our powers,
And what ? (hall we ftoope for thofe twenty Enfigncs,
Which this laft night haue cnter'd their Ports,

Nay were they ten to one within thofc wallcs,

Cepar (that carries Fortune in his Standerd)
Would make them giucground& fubieilir, thenvfeluei.

Bar. Spcakc then at once renowned generall,
Shall we go Sculdier-like to workc at firft ?

Shall we falutc her with our Cannon ?

Ctf. What ? no Barbarofft not without a parlee,
Fore-God I louehcr,ahd admire her valour,
And till we finde her words psooue empty fquibs,
We giue her all the noble rights ofwane,
Summon a parlee. SottnddrumyAnfiver Trumpet.

Enter vpon then*tiles CoH*tefle Katherinejufio Sforza,

Enfignc, fottlditrsi'Drt4mmes,TrHmpettt

Whathauc wee T<i come vpon thcfe^'aUcs,
To bring coufufion ofour companies :

'

Doth proud
e
Penthefi/fa Hue againe,

Which fome-time raging in the Fields ofblood,
Made

paflagc vvith her angry fword through rnL'Uons,

H ,
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Kat

r
I tell thee C~fer Tonne of dlsxandtr

A bcokc befits thec bcctcr then a blade.-

Percale in icorne thou wile reply the like,

A diitarlc hts me better then a pike.
Know C*f*r nac* 1 now Ib many Hues

As here are (loanes or haires vpon your beards,
I would forgo chetn al before this honor,
Which my deerc Lord Ri*rio did Icaue mcc,
The pledge or my decrcloue his Children* patri

Caf. Speakc in a milder key renowned Kate,
I Jouc you well and all braue Sforces race

Ycc you rauttyccld there is no remedy,
Ic is the Churches right and I muft haue it.

Kath. Me thinkes a pulpet were more fie fqrthce,
But did'lt thou cuerreadc Saint (jregory:
That he which huntcth for authority,

Himfclfc fhould gouernc direct and know wc!l^

He did a dccde ofdanger that aduanc'd chce,

For proud ambition violates all right.

O/i Be not fo bitter K*te a friend intrcates you,
But ifintreatics will not,looke vpon mec:

Hccre ftandeth <Cf)ir,the fharpc fcourgc ofFttrty
And were your fort fcnc'd with as many nicna

As it is girt with (tones Ctfir would hauc ir.

Subdue them and make pillage of their goods
And in refinance feale it v/ith their blouds.

jKxr. What are your weapons {heathed in your throatcs?

Is euery word a (word then Hiakc hands C<efir:

Venter no further and we will be friends

But ifyour words haue accents in kcene fwords,
And end in bloud,then G/2tr lookc on me:

I with defiance turne fwords in your throates,
You fbail not thruft that imputation

Vponourfex,forl wijl fight
it out

So long as I can ftand ypon thefc walls.

Cff. You would repent it, ifyou knew the worft,

Confider -Kite be well aduifed firft.

Kat . C<ef*r a* one vvord to difchargcmy confcicticc,

Were
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Were there a Cannon there to be

difchardg'd

Vpoii this fiuitfull wombe the nurfe of Children,

And Ifurcpecccmelltobctorne withall,

It' 1 would rot (iirrcndcrvp this forte

Your Cannon fhotfhou'ld plowe thcfe bowells vp,
That vow to God and my deerc hufbaud made:
I n<"ucr will infringe with perfcdy :

I know thee bloudy (afarithc dishonor,

Inyceldingvpthy reuerend purple roabes

Wftich ftould protedt widowcs and Orphanes rightes,

Appeareth well in taking vniuft armes,

To wrong the Widowes and thcFathcrleffc

Either fight Cfar or forfakcthc field,

Perfwadc thy felfc aliue I will not yceld.

Ctf. Then 1 will fhevv you what warrcs dcftcny,

Prognofticatcs,bring
forth her ranfcmc hither

JrarbaroHa fangtthfrtm Ca:lars Tent

htr two boyes.

Ifnature b; not quire extinguiflied
Thefe pledges fkall enfranchize you from warrc

I brought them to this purpofejthat in them,
You with ycur friends might hue in liberty.

IGtt.Neuerbut wjth advantages dceie Lord,
Monfler ofmifcry what think'ft thou C*far
That Ivvill yeeld mine honor for their fafety ?

Be not deceiu'd thou haft furpriz d my Children,
Riariofs riches left in my tuition

And borne out ofthcfc bowclls;but deere boye%
Courage your fclues I will defend your honors:

I tell thec Qsjar thefc my boyes are taught
To bearc with patience fates incuitablc

Thcfe
carry 5/0r*^* fpirit and their fathers ;

I dare gage life and afkc them they will chufe,

To lack their Hues before they loofe their honor*.

C*f, fifir in this hath offered like himfelfc,

He
piorTcreth to preferue your towne vntouch't:

Your goods,your wiue$,yourliuc$ , your liberties.*

But maike what fruit thy bitternclTe brings forth^

Ta
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To maV.c thine hard heart infamous for cuer,

Before
i:;y

face thcfc boy '.is Hull loofe their liues

Ifthou funcnder noc without nioreparlec.

Kxtl.\ Blondy I dene rhy malice,

I fpit defiance in thy cowards face.

Traytcui to God and man had'fi thou beene
C*fir,

Infixing on high teaimes ofworth and honor

Thou woulit confider that their bloud is Noble-,

Thou wouldlt confidcr that they be but children,

Thou wouldft conhdcr that thou art a warricr

. And that fuch noble bloud
fpilt

with difhoiior

And tram'd in with infidcous trechery,

By God nor man in heauen nor earth below
Can be forgotten or abolifhcd.

Barb. Brauc generall you parlce with a woman,
Whcfc heart is obftlnate,whofe hands arc frcebie,

Seemcth in vaine and oucr tedious.

C&fcr. Speake at a word cannon is my next parlce,

You will not yee 'd your ftate to iaue their liues.

,

'

Kath. I will not fofer.

Cttf. Cut of both their heads.

I .Boy. Let vs intreat our mother noble gencralf,

For to deliuer vp the fkfe of Fnr!y

An.d will you faue our liues then.

- 2,&>7. Good Captaine do not kill vs.

Cxf. Jff^e will yceld the ftateyour liues arc fafir.

l.Boy. Good mother for my fatfiers fake that's dead,

And for mine Vnclcs fake part ofyour bowells

And for our ownc fakes yeeld your felues and faue vs.

s.Zty. Good tweete mother faue vs.

Kat. Poore boies,in heart vnlike RiarfatstACC,

Or Sfor&tts warlike linnage by the mother

Knqw what it is die with liberty,
And liuc with ignomineous fcruitude. ,

Ifyou your Hues buy with the lofle offtates

J* were of aJJ exrreamcties the vileft

But in
extrearacty to die rcfolu'd

.Prcfcruing ftatc and reputation:
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Is faid to dye within the bed ofhonour,
This 1$ an honor for Riafiotf children,

And for mypartjit ncuer (hall be fayd,

Thai fathering being ftrong ypon hir guirde,

Hauing good forces abftf to defend,
In brutim fearc fhould glue away your dates,

J rather will obtrude my felfe vnarm'd,
And meetc the thickeft ranckes that enter bread].
To be tof\ vp vpon their fouldicrs r/ike$,

Sooner I will let all the towne on fire,

And with my foldiers lacrifice my fclfc,

Rather then render vp your heritage,
CtC Oh brauely fpokrn-warlike i/tm-Zttn.J * J I

'
.

i. Zfoy.Mother we fcorne death in rcfpe& ofhonot
Let him performc his worft,we fcarc him not,

Courage fweetc brother,thinke vpon my father,
I will dye firit, be not affraid of death.

Ctf. Why then you arc rcfolu'd to dye ?

f. Bring hether both their heads.
Kath. Gods

bleili.ig
reft witii you my dcereft fonnc*

And if I loofe your ftates,my life fliall follow,

Nothing but violence fliall rbrce ic from vs,
Ere long this quarrell twixt vs will ftand eaen:

Farewell decrc boyc^ti!! we tnrecmcete in heauen.
"

i^Boy Ah deerc Mother, fvvectc mother, good Vncle
faueourliues.

f. Aw ay with him.

ty.Lct me before I dye, but kifTe my mother.
tb. What wouldft thou runnc againe into my worabc ?

Jftho-j we t here thou (houldft be Poflhnmut^
And ript out ofmy fides with foldier, fwords,
Before T would yeeld vp thine heritage.

i. f
-'oy. Co;ne brother Ictvs brsc]y dye together.

C*f.
'

tell thee whei that thcfe '-sue loft thcit
\ will wake facke and piilige of yoi'r (tate,

MaOjWdmcnjGrphancv*]! out to the 1 word.
This..hsili your obftinacic wrought i
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Garry them hence,bring hetherboth their heads. Exeunt with

And then a charge vpon this vahant Lady, the
bojes,

This 7~&rfW7ra,this-proud SemerArais^

Whole valour Barbjroff* by thei'c hcaucns,
Js very won dei full and ojoiious.'

7C.jrff.Had herncie force.what would this tu'ant do?

Cef. .\ charge. a charge.
K.it. For Gods

lake<:rurge,a charge let vs to fight.

Ctf. A fpiri: fall of vc^geance,Wra'.h,and fp'ttc,

flaultjchargc noble hearts a charge.

exf ck.trvc r> :ith 4 peale of Ordinance : Caefai*4//tfr trv& retreates.

sntrsth byfcxLuk^ her
En/tgne-hatrer fixing : Kacherin rccottc-

reth i he Evji'gne^ fightcth with it tn her hand. Heerefoefarveth

ex ctllent magnanimity. C i fa. r the third tune feptttfed,
at ler.nth

entrtthhyfcala^o^furpr^sth her
, bringet

h hey downs witbjiytt

frifiners. Sound Dritms,*nd Trum^ts.

^r/]Couragious.^Trf/>,you that would throw defiance

Into the face and throate of fate ancl Cr/ir,
Such arc the fiuites of pride and wilfulncffe.

Haue I pcrform'd iny word ? are you furprii'd ?

Is not your life and
liuing in my power ?

Kat. Now that iny lounes (irtt by infidioos mcancs,
Bereaucd oftheir liues,anchhdr ftatcs bit,
The date of my calamities is out,

Goe forward with thy tyrannic, (hike Ce/wr,
And take away the Mother with her ibnncs

This donc,rccounc what is thy victory.
A woman with two children vanquillied,
A prize befitting the renowne orfofar.
C f. Come higher Kuthcrins wonder ofthy fex,

The grace of ^[{-Italian woman-hood :

C^fur fhall neuer prooue diiTionourable,
Behold thy children liuing ia my Tent.

He dtfcowcth his Tent \yhcreher twofonnes were at Cardes.

?.J$Qj. Oh mother, mother,are you come,wee be not dead. .

i .Boy. Goad mDthcr,thanke the Captaine,we Hue yet,

They gauevs lpicc,wincs,and bad rs welcome,
I pray
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I pray you thankc them.

. A"rff<% Oh but your lands and honors arc both loft,

Had not aw honorable dead; becnc better :

Then thus to loofe your Hates and liuely-hoods.
Kcioi.kc fwiidierjWhofe deccijn is honour.
Thou that hatt vnexpcctcd lau ci the lines

Ofmy two thrldren,! fubmit them here

Thy captiucs,foj- their ranfomc what is 6tc.

C*f. 1
freely pardon ihcfe two boy csihcir ranfome,

Lady bcholc! thy trcafurc in my Tent,
Had i not wonnc this townc, tr is hadft thoulofi,

See SouJchers that her Icwcls b'r referu'd

For her ovvne feruice,now the
quarrcll eids^

KM. Bur uoble C&jxr well mrreate oar people,

They be men vahant,riuil}>obedicnt,

Ifyou their Magiftratcsinucarediem well.

OjC Take you the charge of Furly, 'Barbarfffa,

Trurcatc the people well do not rcftrainc them,
We f(ccly pardon, all ofthem their ranfomcs,
So mud. as is in v$jwc pardon all,

Vie them as Gttizens ot~T(gn;e in fauor,

,i)ther inftru&ions you fhall hauc here-after :

Till then regvdc your charge and fo farewell,

Enter with a drnm$ ai b arofla,o oldierr.

Lady :your felfe.with yourtwo little babes,

I will take order fhalbe fcnt to Reme,
Be not difmaid, you fhall bee well intreated,

You ftiall want nothing fitting your cftates,

March with vs on our way for Captta.

March Carfar3Katherinc,hfr two btjts,Engttr

8 Cts. 5.

ttie Alexander out vfhisftudit.

ex. Bring in that Opi*nft
*ivd bowlc ofWine,

Heere 1 muft a6l a Trage-comoedie,
Bernard* is it well contacted and prepar'd?

I 2 * According



According to my conference wi

Bernardo with afeggon ofwit And * fattl?

/fcr.Kc fc;it it as your Holines may fee,

Safcfealedvp,
v&V.v.Fill me that bowJc ofwine,

Alexander efenctb * box **d patteth in thfpcwdcr.
2?,r.Tis a drowfie medicine, do not tail it my Lord,
ex^/w.Thou haft ben taller to me^many times,

Begin Bernardo.

BerMy Lord I flept too mrch the laft night and I dare not,
e 4!cx.\\ holds good colour hold herc*rW*,

Ginc good attend ancc,bfing them to their reft,

Then giue me notice at my Hudy docrc.

for.One fee was paft before I parted from them,
And by this timcrhcy be well heated.

^4/w.Sirra be diligent andfeiUiceable in this,

Euen as thou loucit thy maifter. Exit AlcxaRdcr/^ hisftttdj,

/Jrr.Fearc me not?

Were it not that my confcieace hath bcnc lyer'd,
With flamesofpurgatory by this Pope,
I neucr could endure fuch

villar.y,

7 ic bcft is hcdoth pardon all my fanes. Exit Bernardo,

EnterAftorWPhilippo in tbdrwaft-cotcs

with rackets.

y^/?.Thi$fet was ftrangcly
loft I durfthaiwwagerd,

An hunder*d ducats after the firft chafe.

Pht.You think e you play wcll,but bcleeucme brotlier,

You cannot lake paines nor obfcrue a ball,

With that dexterity which appcrtaincth*

exf/?.Holla v/ithin ifI take no paines,

My waftcotc well can witncs for I fvvcatc. Enter Bernard*.

2?\Barber brtnu in fomc linnen for my Lords

Pht/. Bring me fomc wmc for I am very thirfty

Enter two Barkers with I'Httt.

2?/r.I liftc nd for that fti
ing and he hath toucht it,

2tar. Wilt pleafcyour Lo*dihip fie on thislow cfaairc?r
Phil,
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T^'.Rub my head firft then combe k,

ex//?.FiII me fomc wine Bernards,
Ber.Good my Lord coolc your fclfc a litle,

A/. "Giuc me wine and let it be thy labourc good Barnard*

To call for mufick c. Bernardo dcliucreth ware.

Brother in this cup I commend the loues,
Of all true Fattentines our

trulty friends,

Hoping ere long to 1 iue againc with them .

Phs.I thankc you brother, ifour father Pope.
Performe his promifc we'fhall foone rcturne.

X/?.This wine was good yet taftcth ofthe cafck,

It hath a
uiufty rellilh,

Pbi.Ltts herethisrcufickc,

t/ffterthe barbers kad trimmedand

rubbed their bodies a litletAftor cdtth.

^/?.Holla within there.

Aft* 1 thinke it good after this little rubbing torepofemy
body

Phil. I am fomc what heauy.
Brr.I know the caule,

v^/?.And what Remarfo,

B<rr.Marry with much motion ofyour bodies my Lordf,
You muft net be fo vehement in play.
I knew a noble French man at ns4ftchonat

Twenty ycares fincc at tennicc tooke his death.

With ouer heating ofhim fclfr in
play.

They lay tbcmfelues vpon a, bedandtlac barbers dtp&t.

PktMotc mufickc there.

after sneflraine ofntufoke they fall tfleepi:

B^r.My Lords are both afleepc muficke depart.
. And leauethcm to their eafc;alaflcfweet boyes,
Is it not pi'ty that thefe noble branches,

Sofwcetly knit i:i one/hould ncuer wake?

I that am hard ofheart fighe for their fake,

My Lord . Bernardo kockeh *t ihe Study.

r.What newes man?
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v. And boch vpon one bed:*

^i'/i-.v.-And d.- 1

::!}^ voydcd?
il"r.&ij is performed :r.y Lord".

A!sx$[\r bieiT.iigc
relt vpon thce my B.',r.W<7.

Depart no.v with :iers I dcluical,

Toi>c conunvd to Flvc^-:? kaue me here.w

Alexander z^3 :,!//?
ftagein

bis ctfjoc

r.^ h:c<iv ivi; h : bo\ vnd.tr each arme.

Slecpe botli fecure vpon your fatall bed,
Now that the God ofiilence tJftLoYpksHs,

Hath with his fignet
ot'black home

i'^al'd vp,
Your laagucd eye lids loadcn with pale death,

Slec-pe vntillyoii draw your lateft breath,

Poorc harmsles boycs (irailgcris
to finne and Quill,.

Oh were my Ibule as maocent ns yours!
This office is ofhighcftconfequencc,
In

friendfiiip for 1 consider ir,

1 fcnt you from a million offorrows,
Into theflowry fields ofParadice.
Their to goe habit in the groucs ofmirtlc,
To feed on 'JWanna and to drinke pure
A cup ofeuetlafhng happines.
Where fuch fweet mufick vn-con-ceiueable,

Shall cntcrtainc your leufcs in Tweet comfort,

As the delight thereoflliall neuer die*

Both fatt a ficepe. He fttreth andmonetb then* eptxivg

both their bofames,
Now 7W<fr;V^Detake thec to thy taske,

What? peace Afar I egins to talkel will attend.

After fbsi*kth in bujleeff^

v^/.Faire gratious Angeli of eternall light,

Which reacheftout that hand of happines.

Haylingmyfpirit to that triumphant throne,

Ofcndles comfort 1 adore thy grace.

TW.



Ph$.\n hisjlffpf. Oh goulden light ofo cucr fctting Sunne,
Harkc brother kftor na-kemy (oule is rape,
Into the ioyes ot hcaucn with harmony.

exfu'.v.Doe they not fleepc '? are they not yet a/lcepc?
Be i^oi their fences yet lockc vp ia

fieepe.

jlor av/akr awakc^awakc Tkibptc,
Ail late and fiH-c.oh this was but a drcanic,

Their Gfniiishith fore told them of their tnd,

Andloyfuliy they doe iliakc hands with death.

Ha draweth out yfhis boxes

Comcciit here now you Cleqjpxtrats birds.

Fed fat and plump ^BlKdX^/r?;/ ilimc,

Offeaucn mouth d /?pPHk no\v tun/d leane:

to cither

Take your rcpaft
v pon thcfc Princely paps.

Now Ptolamies wife is highly magnified,
*

Enfigning thcfe faire princely twins their death,

And you my louely boyes competitoa,
With flcopatra fharc in death and fate,

Now fljaron ftayes his"bo:e vpon thclksnd,

And with a rugged for head rull of v\rath
v

He thvufts a million fiom thefhorc of Stix,

To giue yoa waftagc to the Eliji*vs fields,

Ifec their coalors chang and death fittes heauy.
On their fayre foreheads with his leaden mace.

My birds are glutted with this facrcrfice.

He : fpiks andfitt~
teth tl-i.

' What now proud vvormes?liow tafts yon princes blood.

The flaues be plump and roundan to your nefts,

Is there no token ofthe. fcrpents draught,

All cleerc and fafc well now fatrc boyes good-night.
BernardoyBcrnzrdotliz feate is done,
Vfe thy difcrction as I did dc. cct. Exit .\lcxandet.

^rr.Tis done in deed alaffethey both be dead:

Now muft I follow rr.y directions,

Holla
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Hoil a wiihia tlicrc. Enter CW/

Car. What ncvvcs Rfrntrdo ? >m Bcntiijoli.

far. Alas my Lord ill ncwcs,
But that his HoUndfe is faft a flecpc,

And this day ftir'd noc from his bfd-chamber
I would haue brought him to this wofull light
-Prince j4ftor\\\t\\ Phtllippo was at Tennis,

And being ouer-heated attheirgamc,

Drinking ib fuddainly vpon that hcate,

With much Pvvcete Wine did furfct inftantly,

And here alas lye dead vpon this bed.

Eft. Alas it is a ruthful! fpc6laclc,
Two princely fooyes ofnoblc difpofition,
Endued with honorable

gifts
ofvertuc.

Car. Of gracious fauour,wife,and liberal^

^kafnzMcs hope : IfarHardo bcarc them in,

His HolyneiTe will much bcmone their fate.

B<r>//-. My Lord,my LordJ do not like ofthis.

VdPeace manjnoinorc do I3
but beare with paticndk

J}fMt. It is iufpicious but we may not talke,

Come let vs in, oh God !

Car. Oh God what times are thefe. exeunt omnts.

After the bloudy Duke Valentinoys
Had conquered Fr/y,with the warlick Lady,

By wily force he tookcin CaPMJ

Then through infidious flcights and treacheries,

He did furprizc the ftate ofCamerinc,

Where he captiued lulio di fariwa,
With his two fonnes all which he Itranglcd,
With fembl able tyranny proud C>xf*r,

On tcrmes oftruft mectes with the T)ukt Grjuittti>

And Fitfl/oz^o with the prince
of Fermo-.

VVhomc he bctraidc at Stntgaglitt,

Bereauing them both oftheir ftatcs and liucs,

He conqucreth Vrbin^^ with violence,
Pcrfcr-



Performeth {rrangc and niddeous
outrages,

By this time \\iih his forces backc to Rome,

G^crismarchipg;whai betydcd there,

Endcs in the fcbiect ofthis liagcclie.

Enter CxCutfitrtJbrtfb of trumpets n>Jth
c

Dr*nts
ten/fgftes,

Joldiers. B&bxotia.,CtireliKa!.' CararFa -

BcntiuG/li.Baghoni.

y cunninc, (crrc and poliide,
All the free ftates and attic ^ ofR&iMxi*
Subletted arernto the Church o{Ro-:c.

And that our pike*, anci fvi'ord'js in blood and (laughter,
Are ftaind and {heatii'd quiet in our fcaberds,

Our blood and wounds ftanch'd and bound vp in fcarfs,

Let vs for this could feafon of the yeare,

RcO vs and chccrc our fclucs till the next fpring.
And then march forward with

alacrity.
Braue Btrfarojfatake thcfc fouldicrs,

Vnto fome quarter where by found of drum,

According to their rnulter giue them pay,
Let them belatilHcd and fo difchargd.
Fellowes in armcs faitFrfull and valiant,

Ithankeyoaforyourpaines and honefties,

In token ofour good heart to yourfcruicc,
Wee giuc each common foldier more then pay,
Two duca;es.and all other officers.

According to their place redoubled,

With many thankes
for'your exceeding valor,

Afluring you that in thelc warrcs with vs,

C^/4r fhall make you Captaines ofyour fpoyles,
And fo dcth he commend you to your cafe.

. C<tf*r a CaferGod fane C*f*r' EX** Barba.

Sound trumpetsand Afiorijh wrth drums

mArchin? vfithfoldier'/.
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Cf/i.Sirra come hcthcr you muft wayte on me.

My good Lord Cardinal! and ftentiuili,

Much chankcs and dccrc acceptance ofyour louet,

I louinnlv t cturnc for your great paines.

C* r
>*f>.

His Holincfle gauc rs in fcrious charge,
To <> ;uc you greeting a.id withall prepares
A fumptcous fcaii for chat folemnicy,
To which he doth inuite thcCardinalls

V/ttli odier Lords your fauourcrs in T(^te.

C.f. Humbly commend my duty to my father

Tell him this night I purpofc to be with him,

Pointing At Letters in his hand,
Tell him I iiuc in health and touching thcfc,

I pray you ccrtific his Holinefle,
1 will hayc f pecial! care : and fo my Lords
For a fmall Icafon I will take my leauc.

. VVc do congratulate your fafe return*.

Exit Caraifa e^ Bcnt.C.tiar lonkjttk on bis btttrt.

ome hither
5tfg/>0*jfoeakc Sincerely,

Knowf} thou 7>r*udio Retft th* apothecary.

Bx%. VVh/t 1 my grarious Lord?know ! my rclfd?

O/THow ^.ouJdlkrow thatHr?

Brf. May ic plcafe your hihne* he fcrues his Holiues.

^f.He did indeed fomtinie and for his villaniei,

Is worthily cafi o.
r
;but tell n:c firra:

Thcu do'll renumber how for breach ofarmes

When thou cijdft ftab a ccrtainc lancc-prizado/
I pardon 'd thte thy life.

JK'tig.
True my good Lord I very well remember,

He WAS a lowiic villain ?,m a rry was he,

And if hcliuedyetfuch ismytfoffiic&j
That were he choj-t in mammockcs 1 could cat him:

But for that honour in a fbuKJiers word

He ipcnd my life to do your highr.cfle fcruicc.

C.V/I Hilhhou thy pcece thc.i ready.

,Oh my good Lord lies iix,founu as a bell,

With



With all my watlike furniture bcfulc

GodG Hask ?.nd touclj-boi,a falemi* blade

A fbuifh dagger , povvdu ofRhcmes and bullctcs

Here they becne.

C
/.'

Soiihimc this afcer-nocnc within thcparkc,
Ncxr.io chc 'StutcAHiRttpc \vi!bc:

Anu as I know thee i V/ut and refolute,

Bcitow a bullet on him as lie pallcth;

Few vvords;if any man attach thcc for ir,

By my protr<5tjpn thou flialc be enlarged.
r

*g.
And if I do-not my good Lord <lnmme me for it

1 haue an old grudge at dim cole black currc,

He ftia'.l hauc t\\ o ffcele builctk Tuongly charg'd

Nay but hcerc me my Lord?

Jle tell you vvh?t,

By this' rue fV x offtccle

I had as good a fpaniell for the water,

As cucr hunted duckc : and this true villaine

Bccaufc my dog did eate vp a pannado
Within his houlr;what did that Spamfb toague?
What did he thmkc you my Lord?

Marry very fairc an i

idlantly

Poylbn d my
s
panicll with R*fa-filif,

A pox on himnichcr,fa.th ile pay him his oldc fippencc for't

now.
C

<f. Take this to buy thee clothes mjr trufly fcruant,

Kay tis gold be not affeaic ofit.

B^f Affeard my Lord

Were it a temped iu a fiiowre ofgold
1 would indure it and adore you for't.

C /. T hen B*gbon fit thee/co thy furniture,
Watch in a corner clofe beyond fomc tree:

And when the deed is done rcpaire to me:

Say that thy pcccc went oflfagainit thy will,

Keepca light match in cock.weare flaskc and touch-box:

And *ake a fflurien with chee fo fare-well j

K > Thm
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Thus muft Idiue clcepe in aviilaines nature,

Ant! thus mull fauc a viilai'ic From the gallows
To

p!,;y my parccs :n others purposes.
Thcroaa wfeocnclco bench"', would choofe,

;u
-

.i of more moment vie:

I viii not benefit a man,
A .)d tut iiiir. oi'ir. u tpc'l if I can.

. ->;; my good Lord markc my words well,
in this feruice

loii- him/;.. vhip-ftock,tet him pcrifTi,
1 ot war.t ot Sc-(M<\h wines,and maluailc.

C/Then fails noc my true feruant
finely, clofcly. f;.v/r Cxf.

?.No morc.but by this crofle,

Why now this Noble C</ir/ like himfclf,
Hath fitted me with i'cruiccrifthe world,
Had iougtit cut fom-v\ hat to content a man,

Nothing couU beccer plcafe old Batliox

Then to kill araskalKcowardj.cirre,

A Spanijb iquirr-vpja black pcyfnmg toade.

I like this trading better then '.he warres

For there I icrue for two ducates a month,
And not a duck egge richer when I march

And in continual! hazard ofmy life

For which pc; cafe my peece kills twenty peribns:
Now fhalJ J march in purfc with many ducates a

For one houres ienricc but to kill one man,
Free from all danger ofmine enemy,
I will about it and take vp my itand. Exit.

f.Thus doth one hideous a& Atccecd an other,
VntUi the mouth ofmifchcife be made vp:
Now muft 1 trainc my fellow to hit death,

A deed ofruth and I did fwcare the fame,

Not only for the fecrccy thereof,
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But to conceal e a matte: ofmore weight,
Ofgreater moment and high cruelty:

Wien any deed of murther muit be done,

To feme his Hoiineilb,call for Berntrdo.

He mart be pnncip.iil
or acceflary

To feruc all purpofe;>;ror gold or pardone,
The Pope giucs both;and I cri cake them both:

Gold can make hard the fofcctl confdence,

And mine is harden'd by thcpra&ife ofit.

HoJ Ia SirnearBwditto. Hf k*ocketh At <t dort,

Enttr Rotfie.

Rot, Who calls without thercPwhat my good fellow tot

Very wclcomervvhat newes with you?
: B*r. My Lord hath fent me for the things he fpake of.

Rot. Here they be very (trong and fufficiently compounded
According to directions fiom his Holineflc,

And fpeciall warrant vnder his priuy fignet
I tried them on three men condemn'd to death:

For rapine and vile murther: but thcfuft

Within leflc then one quarter ofan houre,
Puft vp,grewJcapr6us and hjs heart firings broake;

Then did I giuc allay
the fecond time,

Enter Baglioni with hisfeeef,

The fecond prizoner died within three hourcs

I did the third time mittigate,a little,

And faw when it was mimfter'd the third man,
Who did within eight houres fwcll,rage and die.

B*r, Well haue you doneyour part,fct downe your bottcls,
And read this letter from the Duke Valentinojs,

Hfffetteth downc bis battels <ind

Hxtlkin* rcaktb to
himfelfe.

B^.Wcll fayd braue Pincogtntcrty mine honour
Before I do t !us fernicc lie there pccce.
For I muft hauc a faying Co thofc botteU, Pfe drtokeik.

K 3 True
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Trucflingo flingoby mine honour . Oh chat mine old friend
and Bocc<id,liio ire cok*!,.'.t Wcarc hcare a'iue againc to tafrc of
this other bottle , Wei! I will venter vpon it , that I may driekc
one healthTo Fr.fcobxldt ,

I will encounicr with this ftout

,

Were
Mtlcager here that flew the boorc.

Like a Barwhio armed all in facke,
Or ttoute z/fchilles in a pevvter coace,
Or < >ld AfftrACKs aimed in a wicker lyrkin,
Or Frtimus armed with a learhcr Jacket,

Lin'd and unboft with Alligant and Hollcck

By forch ofarmes and <*Mors his raliant hand,
I would encounter them whilft I could fland.

The flaues are buifie reading their pa^hlagonian papers,

Imuft haucaidyingtoy< ulir I muft ; though,
You bcprouidcd for his Kolincs <>wnc mouth; I will be,

Bould to be the Popes taftcr by his IcaUc.

Now tiu(iy Trojlus}bafe los WAKOS.

Rot Let him alone it is thcOukes pleafure,

That ifhe will tafte he (hall be fuffercd,

And therefore I was commanded co let them downc,

In prcfencc
offuch a fellow whouic for his fawcineflc,

Jhauepcpcrcd.
Bern. Oh tis a perilous villcme ifyou knew him fo well as I,

belccuc me he would pepcr you
for it ifhe vndciftood fo much,

peace man he hath broken vp the bottle let him drtnkc. x

Ritf. Nay let him drinkc and buift ,
for .bdecucmc 2 -vat

enforai d before offuch a Pellowc ; for whomc 1 was comman-

dcd to Uy bate; oh notable villcinc,how He fculeth^eith.

^.this is aNoblc nipflcr ifaith/of\ & ***fc*.

Backeagaineiokcnncllflzuc.
got He hath his full wages dout not fiirtf**, to f

tillhedicjcemcnotto rclpcahiminany
cafe doc I pray you.

Btr. Nay but doc notyouicfpcahim, Itafthe^loubtcyou

fufpc&him.
.Ob dou^t you not,doubtyo noc,I wl ncuer lookc,lct

UlfQ

J
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^urnecurtalke . Tell his Hojin^ifctis well compounded and

compofed ofall thole drugges mentioned in your letter, giuc

the Duke right humblethankcs for his tokcn,and with *M rctic-

rence kiflc his excellent hand.

Bern- And by this
fignet you are to deluitier me the bottles.

- #0/.Haue a care ofthem and deliuer them.

Bernardo receMtctb tlic bottles.

##r.Farewell fe'Iow Rotfi. ,

Rot. Adieu Bernardo.

Ber. Now doc not Ipitty this Spa>tijk yillainc bccaufchee
v

confentcd to thcpoyfoiling of this foldier, but for that I am

innocent.

Th:y gffc forth tx-ofsucraHwiiftsand

fin ty Bfglioni/

. What is the wiKi soofe fallen ?
haii^at you Slr,might a

poorc foldier fpcake halie alcorcwocrds to your vencmous

\voifhipand accoidin^ to ycur accuftoried furlinclTchaueno

rep!yall:l bc/ecucyou nr, your wordes are not-ofrcrkiue in any
fort I muft confefle. i^Jow thou infectious flauc, thou comps6ti-
ous Ra^cal.thou confe&jonary villcinc:vvhcvc is you fubliinatum

now Hi ? where 5$ your Ratibanatum-now?now where arc your

pojfoncd pullets in ftued-brofh ? where bccihey? you ucucr

drcmpt ofa poyfoncd bullct,didyou goe too?novv Si^nsr currb-

gwtino will I romagein the wormc eaten keclc of your rotren

hulkerpaffion of my Ibule what papers aroth etc. Foh powder,
powder foh, wluts here,I marry lir I like this vvell,are you fo

purfiefir,thi$ may feiucto (top a gap in my neighbours hedg,
what is thisyou /how me with a flume to you , yea and maiftcr

oftfacfmall ordinance to, this Bajilifkhaih bccncofc en moun-
ted where there hath bcene hot and dangerous firuicc in tbc II*

of
Ittpj t hold pafTion of me my guts, out vpoa thce thou haft

poyfonccJmecwith thy funking breath or with thy villonous

powders, out alafTe alaflc what fine commotions I fccle in

my bodic gryping fretting and fuming , a plague on your
bottlfi
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bottle ale with a vcii~ean(, I am peppered there is no reme.
die inallthefc excrca.'ne agonies ; mult draw this villeincfur-

ther: and throw him .into a ditch, Deb 'veht^o de^Diabolo, fare,

well farewell my old Skttrcordtllio Frefcobldi-.fatevjztt Aladam
Semfrontdfor in confciencc I am guiky ofmine owne death oh
the pangs of hell and purgatory j come you lowfie

'

Will bury thec with carryon in the next ditch.

the hcelesgronitt

.Haue you dcliucred to the bottleman,

Tfaefatallwinc.

ftfl I gauc charge to
r
Bernardot

Hauing them fafcly feald with mineowne figaet,

That when fcafting 1 do call for wine,

He (hall brcake vp the fcales and fill that ou4
For the two Cardinal!* Cornetto and Modirm t

-^//Ar.Tis wcll,rtow if our plot prouc right,

Thou (halt bcmaiftcr ofmuch welth to night,

Dying in eftatc all comes to my fliare,

Cartftloucs a fallet pafTmg we:l,

And I hauc fitted one to ferue his turne,

Their gould will make thy foldicrs fight in blood,

And wingc thy victories with good fuccefle.

fiefa.Lct vs noc longer cntcrtainc the time,

By this the Cardinalls expect our prefencc.

jjRex.On with aufpicious fteps triumphant Ctftr.

And cntcrtainc them in brauc iollity.
Exit.
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. 4.

Sw*d loudtnttfakt
- a cttppord ofpfatt

'.. Ltiter K-tth bottles Hcrnardo with

Brr.Haue fpaial!
care you that haue thcfc in charge*

That thcfc t\\o fealed bottels be not iiird,

Vr.-ill his Holiucs call tor chat wine

B0r.Feaie not I vvill accci.d it as my life.

Sound trrmfcts folemnly, enter * table fire*d , Vian&s brought

in : after the trumpets found drums tutcLfif; enter Alexander

IK bis foijnficAils^fter
him Cornettow/rA Car fai,Baibaro0a

\\ith Medina, Bemiuoli w/V^Cariifta, thc?pet*keth1ut

flacetthreclardin*lls on cncJieaHicaptAi*eson thetiter.

tAlx. Tvlartiall your felues hccrc fworrtc-mcn and there

Church-men.
c fit we fwordmen to defend the Church.

.My Lords giueanfyvcre
;

nfinccritic,

Hath not my Cafer fought well for the Church .*

That haih fo foone fubieclec in her right.

t

Sincgaglia.

Brauc C*fer I inuft boftofit in prcfenoe,
That 1 Chriftes vicare ofhis Church on earth,

Hauc fuch a fonnc which iHued fuom my loynes^
That being vicare ofthe Churches wanes.
Hath in reuolution ofone year,
Done more then all flic gcncralls hauc done,
In honor ofour Church tor foi tic }

cai cs,

^crw.YourKolines with all youi Cardinal!*,

Your barrens and indeed all chiifrcncion e

Arc bound to giuc Cod thank cs for futh a Prince.

L And
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And him

great honor for his fortitude.

The 'Dcuill commethAnd

changcth the Popes bottles,

(JW^Your excellcr.ee did in a bieficd hower.
Surrender vp your Holy robes and hat,

Betaking you to burganet and armes,

By whicn yon might enlarge our liberties.

far. Ifaith my Lord and foe we haue all ofvs good caufc to

rcioycc, would I had bcne with your excellence atG^Hrf, I

would had one bout with them as old as I am.

C./TYou might my Lord haue had your choyfe of Ladies,
Bewtifull ptifoner* to be lent to J(^mst

C*ra, I marry my Lord feme what migh't haue beenefaid to

this geereM diebus tilts,but tranfeant cum ceteris mw&tf,would
toG OD I wcare as young as when I was a ScKollcr in Padua,
fakh then I could haue fwmgdafword and^a buckler, andJ

did that thenjatbeing but a fpringall of 24*. yearcs whicn^e
talkt of in Pxdua thefe 40. yeares 1 warrant it^fahh nry Lord

Vere 1 fo lufty now^I would goc Vftth you to the waires this

next fpring thats flat.vvil you eate any fallet my Lord,faith here

arc excellent herbes ifyou louc them.

G.-y2r.They be my Lord too cold
for.rny ftomackc,wiltpleaie

you my Lord to djrinkca cup of old (jrteke wine with it,bring

mcfome wine here.

Alex. Bring me fome wine here I willdrinkca Toy to fitfir

and this Noble co oipany.

C/CSoiTic wine for his Holincs owne mouth Bernardo.
Wine is brought to Alexander*

Alex.C'far your felfe are matter ofthis fcaft,

Idrinke a good fucccffc and victory,

Alexander^/

Ge/.Happy fucccfle and fortune ro you all.

T. Hold Ge/^r^ftay for wee arc poyioncd,
rufifrom the
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C*f. My Lord it ik all of.

Alex. Then arc thou quitevndonc.

C-ff. Son;c villanous confpuacic lyes hid

Within this company,and this pernicious villainc

QxteJIMttb Bernardo.

Hath pra6liz'd \vith them ; goc with thy foulc t*hclJt

*

Ifcclcthcrtgingofit.

(Jorn. Away my Lcud.Medina come away,
Thii trasne \\ as hide of put pofe tor our hues.

ModtyOux refuge and defence is trom aboue,

Let Saihan v\oikc>hcncuer ihallpreuaile.
Exit Corn.WModittt.

Cwrff. How doth my gratious Lord.

ss*lex. Oh very (ick : bring me prclcruatiues,

I think e I haue as good as any nun, Alci. tohifftlidie,

O r

/. My Lord Benttnogli take heercmy kcycs,
You know my fludy^carch y Cabbinet,
There fliall you findc a licdKhriflal! Phiafl,

Wrapt vp in Sarccnet,bringit hether ftraight,

I fccle Vefenus raging in my guttej.
. Exit*

Mex. Heerc O/ir tafte fomc ofthis precious water,

Againft ail plague,poifon,ar.d ptOilcr.cc
A prcfent helpe : 1 bought ic ot a lew,
Borne and brought vp in Galtly. Cxfar ttfttk,

df. My Lord it is too forccablc and hottc.

jiiex. T he flames ofcJT/<?g;^r//confuine sny liucrt

Bring me to fomc repofc.

C4r<?jf, Comfort )
our felfe my Lord.

Alex. C*f*r take reft,

Send for Phyfitions, all my fcarc remained

That Ctfarfaall mifcany.

O/I And all my gricfe that both.

Noble
Fctttiuoglt with-dravv we botri,

"Vntomy Chamber, I am vciy (ick. Extimtemw*
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SCEN.j.

Aftaroth andcalleth.

AftA.

*The ditiills meetc andembrace*

Afto. Let Orcus Erebus and Acheron,

And all thofc Ghofts which haunt the pitchy vaultes,

Ofcole black hags in Cimerian fhades

Mufter themfelucs in numbers numberlcfle,

To dauncc abaut the Ghoft of Alexander.

Vxr. Oiir firy region voyd of all religion,

And diuiliih order bjr neceflity,

Conipcll'd requires
his prefent po^y.

^/.Thatfatall wine which for
^Cardin alls,

He deftined I tooke out oftheplac^
And plac'd

his owne wine for thofe Cardinalls.

Bar. The date ofhis damnation is at hand.

&4ft*. Be ready then for I the firft will beare,

As fwift as wirl-winde his black foule to Stix.

7!el. And I with poyined toads will flop his mourfv

Whofc heart was-neuer fatiffied with luft.

Aft4. And I with fiukcs and ftinging Scorpions

Will fcourgchim for his pride and infolence.

y*rm And I with force offiends will hall his Hmtaes,

And pull them till he ftretch an achor length,

'Etl And for his auarice I will fill his paunch,

'With ftorc of moultcn gold and boyling leade.

. Then let vs for hi$ fake a horne,-pipc trcadc,

ce ** AMU**

CEN.
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SCEN. Vltim*.

Alexander unbraced betwixt two Ctrd'tnAlls i

hisftadj Uok^ng vpona, keokejwhiljl agroomt
draxcth the fartaint.

Alex. You talke of pennance and ofpenitence,

Compun&ion with contrition and rcmiffion

For all my finnes; I pray you thinke ofyours
You vex your felues too much I cannot thank you.
Hauc patience firsjoh tis a goodly exorcijme

Quern penitct peccajfepxne eft innocent

Giue Ieaue,giue leaue, come hither when 1 call

Eyther mere fooles or good phifitions all.

Thtj place him in A cbayre upon thcftage,

agroomefettetb a Tab!* before hint.

Nay leauc me good my lords,fainc would I meditate,
Leaue me I pray you.

*
Cr*f. We leaue our praiers with your Holineflfe, %

Call vpon God,thinke of his cndleflc bounty.
Ale. Pray for your felucs,troble not me with praicrs,
I pray you troble not your felues with praying.

u4/-PA-.ya//.What is repentancc?haue I not forgotten?
He looketh vpon a book*.

Why repentance is a fpirituall marciredome,
Whichmbrtifieth finnes and healcs the foule:

Hauingbcene wounded with the fpirits fvvoiui

This fword Gods bookc : that booke by me profain'd
And by which booke of God my foule is damn'd,
I damn'd vndoubtedly.
Oh wretched Alexander, llaue offinne

And of damnation; -what y he that can

I>cliuerthy poorcfoule?oh none but he

That when thou didft renounce him caft ofcnce.

RepcHUncc is in vaine,mercy coo latCj

L Ob
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Oh why flx>uldmifcrab!emoita!l man,
Whole

laugualhing breath Hues in his noftrills

Vex and torment hirnlclfc with dayly trauelJ

To
fcrapc vp hcapcs ofgold to gape for honors?

What were the conquc its ofgreat Alex<w(Uri

OfCyrus,Cayus Cxfar ? what were it

To be pofiefled of this vniueifc

And leaue it all behind him in a moment?

Might feme one man attaine that happincflfc
Which our firit A&vn had in TArradict,
Before he d.d picuancate?why then

It were a worke oflafting worthineflc

To rippe the bo wells of our mother Ops
For trcafure;a.nd to conquer all the world,
Becaufe eternity would pvomife it,

Out,out alas my paines^my guttc$>my Hucr
And yet I fcare it notrthough in fecuiity
Once more I will with powrefuil cxorcilmes,

Inuokethofc Angells ofcternall darkencflc

To fiicw me now the manner ofdeath.

Alexander drxwetl) the Curtaine ofki'fltidfa whfrt hff Atfcottf-

reth the diuillfitting in hisptitttfods , Alexander crofoth htm*

ftlfeftxrtingat thefight.
rDiut What doft thourtart foulc child ofreprobation
Vaine are thy erodes, vainc all exorcifmies,

Thofe be no fruites offaith but mere hypocnfie:
Signu tefign* temerente tMtigis& angit
Roma

tibifttbito mctibtts tint amor.
Rome Which once was thy gorgeous.concubine

Hath now forfakcn thcc: now doth flic findc,

Thy falfhood which did her adulterate

What doft thou tremble flauc offinne and hcU7

Alexander t*kftk bis book* t

Alt*,

j
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. I cxorcifc thcc foulc malignant ipirit

In the names of,of,of

l. Ofwhat ? feule mou:h,poluted fou!e?

Corrupted flcfh ; God hath forfaken thcc,

Thy date expired i>th)' powrc determined.

Altx Diflblue, dinolue,bi'eak,breakc,black foulc

And poyfon all this hcmifpherc wich finnc.

Dm. rhy death and difiblucionliand atdore,

Rcfoluc now to d flb!ue,thy foule is ours.

tAlcx. Proud Lxcifer Traytor, to great Ichoxahj

Father of lies my time is not expir'd

I will not do that violence to God,

Taking that which is his from him

To be bcftow'd en his great enemy.
Diu. Thou that hart thrownc thofe gracesin his face,

How canftthou think vpon faluation?

ThinJahatth'art damn'd. 1 will declare icplajncly.

They fit toritker,

A/^.r.Seauen years arc yet to come,I /ook for them.
2>. Examine thy foule with this ceuntctpartc.

A/<fv. Behold it?is it not f?)r eight years & 8. daics?

I)/'*. Thou foole examine in Atithnctik,
Numbers without diftin&ion placed thus.

AMOS with the figure f i . fignifying
clcuen years,& the figure,

Scaucn applyed :o T)ies importing feaucn daics.

hlex. How.?howrhow?how?ho\ves that?

Dfh qttctU mal'tU J
el Diabvlo: Dfh

ejuello
wleno del inferno,

And for what ftands this.figure then ?

*Z)/. Why for eighteen e this figure Hands for ott.iuo referred

vnto dtt lifi before, fignifying th'eight day arccr
,
fothat \nnas

vid::em without diilindVion iignifyi-ig
e!eucn years ; and this

figure feau^n ad-ied to daiesjand that 0^fYs/>?/?,im;x>rr.ingthc

eight day foliowing,#wr
;
<r<r, thou Qialt die . I mcanc thy bodic

with thy foule inrcfpe& ofHzaucn.
Thus many diics haft thou continued PooC,
And this is thy laft day defign'd by fat c

*

A//...
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Alex. Thou canft not mock me with thy Sopliiftrie,

My foulc is more diuine and cannot
pcrifli .

Dittil. Thy foule foule beaft is like a Menftruous cloath,
Pelutcd with vnpardonablefinnes.

ex//Av. Know then malignant AngeJl of confuiion,

My foule is a diuine light
mft created

In likneflc liuely formed to the word,

Which word was God,that God the caufe ofcaufes,

My foule is fubftance ofthe liuing God,

Stampt with the fcalc ofhcauen,whofe Carracler

Is his eternal! word,at which hell trembles.

Diuil. And what ofthat ? thou therein haft no part,
I do confcflc thy fpulc was firft ordayn'd
To good : but by free-will to finne thou fiaue,

Haft fold that foule from happincfle to hell,

*s4lex. Markc yet what I can anfwer for this foule.

Mightic lehoK/th moft cxupcrant, ,

Two creatures made in feature like hirrifelfc,

The world and man: world reafbnablc and immortall,
"

Man reafonable,but difioluble and mortal!,

And thereforeman was called Microcofiniu,

The little vvorld,and fecond tipc ofQod,

Conteyning thofe high faculties and functions,

And elements which arc within the world.

Man then that doth participate with all,

Through operation, conuerfation, and fimbolifation,

With matter in the fubie& properly,
Withth'tlcments in body quadrifarie,

With growing plants in vertuc vcgitatiue
In fence with bcafts ; with heaucns by th'influcncc

Ofthe (liperiour fpirits into th'inferiour

In wifcdomc and capacitic with Angels,
With Eloym in that great continent,

Is without doubt prcferued by thatGod,

Finding al! things conteined in himfclfe.

'*//, Anfwer me vaine Philofophcr CO chii,



Thou that haft planted man in this perfection,

Noc looking ou thy dettilable foulc,

Which fafUikc a pure Jeare of whitcit Lilly,

Clceic trcm all bleimTh was beftow'd by God,
And tlicu toule bcaftdidft fhamefully poiuic it.

Is it not one of humainc faculties,

To ptopoie for your fciucb the beft you can,

Where other creatures carrycd with blinde force,

Make them-fclucj bond-ilaucs to^hcprefcnt time,

The fcopc-ofroans
creation was to

glorific

The moft all potent maker of ail things,

The Alpha and Omega, ofall bounti c.

But he that wilfully betraycs this foulc,

Thatpretious leweil wherein God delights,

DifhonoriGod and doth dcpriue himfelfci

Of all faluation and beatitude.

Alex. Reft with this anfwer,that my foule is Gods
VVnofe habitaclc is prepar d in heauen.

Firft it doth know God being figured

According to that Image ofhimfelfe,

And then the world whofchuelyfhape it beares,

And to conclude the foulc ofman knowes all,

Bccaufc with alkhings it doth fimbolize,

For in this Man there is a minde
intelligent,

Aq ckning word and a celrftiall
fpirit,

Thar like a lightning euery way diftufcd,

All things w hich are made by i he mighry power,
Vnitctr^mouethjand replcniflieth.

Di*. Thcfe things fliould haue becne thought Tpon before,

TheftttnntHtn bonum which liues in the foule,

Is an eternal! pleafureto behold,

And haue fiuition ofthe mightie power,
Which thou didft neuei fee,nor canft enioy.

Attx. Pawicyct a little, let me meditate.

Alexander hoi tth vp his b#ids

M Mercy
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Mercy , nncrcy , mercy; arifc anfc: vp,vp,vp : fy,fy:no, no ? flirrc

fiubburn c,ftonic,ftifr indurate heavt.not yct,vp.why,what /wile

thou not foulc traytor?to my fou'c?not yet?

Ariic, ariic,;tduai:nce heart clogg'd with finnc,

OpprdTed with damnation:vp acluauncc yet..

Wilt thou not ftirre itiffe heart?what am I damn'd?

Yet a Iictle3yet a little, ohyctmot yet? alas.

High God ofheaucns and earth ifthou bcareloiie,

Vnto the foule offinfull man fhew mere/,

Mercy good Lord,oh mercy 3mercy,mcrcy.
Oh fiuie my foule out of the Lyons pawes,

My darling from the denne ofblacke damnation,

My foulc, ray done, coucr with filuer wings,
Her downc and plumage make offine tryed gould,.

Kelp^help.hclpjabeucJtirre.ftirre.Oupiditie.

JDftt.Hc channcs in Dattids words with ludas fptrit,

^4lex. It will not, no it will no:,yet alas,no,no,no? is that my
Sentence to damnation?

I am vndonc,vndone.

Diuill. Me fhall difpairc,va{Tall
offinne and hell,

Prouidc thy felfc inblack difpaircto dwell.

He ceaz,ctb en bisfcic^

*Alex. I tell thccl canBot be-Tefohi'd,

To dwell in darkcnciTc breake black foialedhToluc,

And poy fon all this Heoiifphcrc \vith finne,

Heerc AlexAHtkrls in cxtrtam* torment *xd

ffronctk whilfl tkeditttUlatigbetb
At him. -

x#*.v. And if lanay not.rcach that happineilc,

Since for my fonncs fake I my icifc inthral'd,

Tell me (hall C<x.far die this death with me ?

!D/*///. Ctftr; his youth and ftrcngth ofblood driucs out

Tfeis fat all poy fon and fliall liue a while.

Alex. Oh flicvv me then the manner ofhis death,

Din, Attend it tirne growcs fbott all fcare is paft.
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inillbrir.gethfrom the doere Increases Gkojf,Anal

afar her thsgkoji ofC*n<ticJ?*i>6fJ.

Alex.What ir.cancs chac
ghaiily fludow which came Hilt?

Diuil. By that winch rcpreients Lu(retiat

Leprous and poifcncd is thy death dcclar'd,

By poyion Vi hich now (hugglcth with thy /pints,

-And Dy that other which lets out to thce,

1 he murthcr of thy fonnc the Duke cfCaxdj,

Prcfigur'd is the deach ofthy fonne C</3r,

Thou for the poyfoiling oftoy daughter poyfoned t

He for the murchcring ofhis brother murthercd.

Alex. Thus God is oncly iuft.

Ditt. The Diuill cannot deny it.

Mtx Man onely falfe.

Learne niiferable wretched mortaJlmen,

By this example ofa linfnll foulc,

What arc the fruites ofpride and Auarice,

Ofcruell Empire and impictie,

Ofprophanation and Apoitacie,

Of brutidi luft.faliehoodjand perfidie,

Of deepe diflcmbling and hypocrifie,

Learne wicked world!ings,learne,learne,Icarncbymc
To faue your fonks^hough I condemned be.

Sound A Home withinCenter a Diuillli^e 4 Po*&,
l Dix. Here comes a fatall mcflage,! muft hence. Exit.

Alex. My roabcs^ rny roabfs3he robs me ofmy roabcs,

Bring me my robe$_or takeaway ray life,

My roabcs,my life, my foulc and all is gone*

Alcxandcr/4//<r/& in an exta/ie vpoti tkegrottnd^

vfDiuil. From the pale horror of ctcrnall fire,

Ami fent with the vvagon of blackc
f

Dis,

To guide thy fpirir to the gates of death,

Therefore I fummon thec to come with fpced,
For horfizons now ftaiid thec not inftced.

Alexander adftancetb A little.

vilcx. Horror and horror/care cnfucth fcarc,

M z Tcrmcnt



ran virus
Torment with tormcntcs

islncompafled:

Difpaire vpon djfpahe, damnation

Vpon damnation, hell and ccnf.ence,

Muitherjult, auaricejmpicty,
Vaine prophanation and apofkcie,

Rage and diftrafHon tiranize: away,
Away proud Lucifer, away.

Dititll. away, away. The Dittill \Vi%&h his home in his tare

find there wore dtHills entermt b a
>noifc

incom^tAffing him, Alexander ftayfeth.

when, why, deafy'trike, dead,aliue,oh alas.,oh alas..alwaies bur-

ning,alwayesfieezing,alwayeslming,torrner>ted,neuer ending,
iieuer , neuer,neuer mcndingjout^outjout out,why .why whe-
ther .whether, thether,

Diuills^ Thethe^thether^thether,

Thunder and. lightnix̂ with feArcfttH notfe thi

dwells thrttft him downe andgee. Trit

Enter Cardin/ilk WBentiuolf.

Sent. What is he dead?

Car. Dead,andinfuch afaHiion^
As much

afrnghtsrnyfpirits to remember,
Thunder and fearfull lightning at his dcatn,
Out cries of horror and extremity.

Kent, Caufe a!! your bells to ring my lords Q^Rotnt
t

y^omeis redeemed from a wicked P^pe.
Csrr. God hath beheld vs with his eyes ofmercy,

His name be glorified, ioyne all in prayer,
And giue him praife that tooke away your flvamc,

'Sent, Goeyourprocefftotvfing your letinies,

And let your Churches through with multitudes.

Banquets and bonders through the Cit.ry make.
In fi^ne OIK Church is freed from infamy,

-

\ Euen asKis fpiric wa> inflate with pride.A '

j



CHARTER.
Behold his bodic.pufred vp v.i:h poyfon,
H>s corps il.all be cjnuaied to faint Teeter7,

Opc.i h>r all behoiderSjthat they may
Seethe re,yard ofiiimc^mcnd and pray.

Th'omnipotent great guidcr of aJl powers,

(Whole elTcncc is pure giace,and heauenly loue,

As he with glorie crowncs heroyick actions,

Bearing a caltc of his eternall ycrtue)
So lc:nbiab!y d^th he with terror ft;

ike,]

In heame vengeance finnes deteftablc :

As in this tragikc niyrrour to your eyes,

Our fceane did rcp'rclent
in Alex mdert

Fla ictous Ctfor his ambicious fonne,

Referu d for more calamities to come,
After he wasimprifoiied by the Church,

Efcap'tintothekiiigdoineof Nautrre,
'

Vnto King lohn chen brother to his wife J

Where in an ambufh at f^^woflaiac,

luQ Ncmefis repaidc his U eachcric.
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Epilogus.

ff An

YourgrttioHS tares>and curious o

cenfftresidttdfaeste clemencie>

HAHC that addreft our Tragickj^heatcr,

?exchange contentmentJor benignitie :

Hwnbly denoted toyettrgooddefiret.

forfame deligbtycanfe ofdifcourfefor others,

For all example3
and far n9co$encc.>

Tettrfattens arearojallrecomptMce.
Which when oar loftic <JMufesjkatlpenceiue,

Then in morepompom and trittntfhantftate,

Tfftr eyes withglory {hail the deed
t recentie

Ofmightte MonarchesyKingSyOnd change offate,

"By
me thoft perfins which our Scene prefcnted,

Kift tiljour bfinds>(wo\

FINIS.














